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TflE 6OLDIE & MGGULL06H 60. LTD.
Beg to thank the public for the extensive and liberal patronage

which has been extended to them, a continuance of which it will

always be their aim to merit.

They would call special attention to their

flour Mill MaoIinru
which the: claim is unsurpassed for general excellence of desirn,

worknanship and material.

Thev are prepared to erect new and remodel (>d Flouring
Milis of every style and capacity, under the supervision of a thor-

oughly practical millvright and miller.

They also manufacture
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and ail appliances usedEm connection therewith
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OVERWORKED MILLING MACHINERY.

\ conversation witih one w ho ias always beni ti.
miately assori ated %%tith iniling tonstrtiotino. tne

h has be-n quite as 'istrumeutc al ii developiig
reNilts n con nttion t iti the modern history of -iiilhing
t, a one tise. lie said "It disturb tine greatly to wie

wshat I intust see etery da% i iear> cery mut that 1 go
mito "lTo what do %ou refer was askeI. l"rcin-
aril, lie repied, "nearl evei y machmie in the ill ir
merworked and fewt of tieim are imadit to dIo work is

quaity, n hich they are capable of doing.
"ilies what -ou say hear any relation tI the short

-teni
In a generai w-ay, Ne,. The short systemlî euii iad

it., growth and detelopnent frot a desire ti to a large
.inotint of work with a small amoîunt of mIacmtiiei y If,
m oed of shortenng the nuils and ncreasing the capa-
t-ic tif the amount of tma( thnery they contaned, the-
iad bteen lengthenetd. the imillers would be mn mouchi bei-

ter shap- to-da>, n that they wtould have been able to
get more mioncy out of the wtheat. This is certanly the
aon of etcry msiler's work. There is a tendency amtong
initers a tits tmne toi do away- with short system neth-
ods and to reduce the amount of work which is beig
donc b% the mîachinery of the muits. This change is
tii-n but graduai. It i- slow for the reason that the
io'.emnent is resisted by those who hate capital in muis.

They do not tare tri mrvest ti additional miachtnery. On
the other hand they dislke very much to reduce their
output. t iave i mmd the history of ont iiihng
estabhmiiiiient which made 5o barrels of flous wt' h a
gineti anount of miachinery. As soo as the short sys-
temi idea impressed itself upon themn they icreased
their capacity ti 750 barreis. Nos', if insteid of doing
that, that mri had reduced its capacity froi the original
5oo barrels to, %ay abouit jo, and contmuted tiio operate
on that basis, I hae no doubt but they would hale
imi mioney to-da>. 1 takes a good deal of t oirage
tio go against the face of a generai ioemeint, and wthen
a large nuimibei of estabishrients are changig fron
one mtîethod to another, it is difficult ii keep out of the
s'.' i This mil %%as doing gond work imal'.kng a harrel

if tlour out of four it.slhels, tw ent%-ciglit poinds of
wheat. when they swere imtaktng 5oo barres. Wien the
change was mîtade tri 700 or Soo barrels, therr N veld % arned
froi 4 4o to 4 50. and the quaity tif tiour was out si

goil No., if the capacit of the Mil lad been re-
duced from oo to t sas 40o barreis. there would hase
been A large redit irn i the %ield as iow as 4.z2 or
4 20. To be sure ite:- wvoiuid have hai a icoiparatisely

large aîmîount of mtachnery for doing a gisen ainount of
ork. They wlaould be iaking large stalume of iîdd-

lngs, however. biecause of 'liw rmnding, and would
base prouided large boliting capicmty for iteur clear four
and i cildi have linished up leistirely w' ith a large number
of simooth roll or cther reductions. This would mliean
gooird proportion of patent four hecause of the large
snlumite of middlmngs and because of the improved char-
arter of their yield, because of slow grindtng, a high
grade of clcar dour; because of the slow rectitrtons and
careful work generally, a qualhty of low grade four
which would be wel up. Thus, on one hand, there
watould cbe an improvement in the quahty of the fourand
again there would bc an improvement mn the yield.
Take the case of the mil which mcreased frorr. Soo to
700 or 8oo bairets. They mnake serv few changes mn
their wheat cleantng mnaclyns. Machines had an
increased amount of wnrk ti do without a corres-
pondng increase i equitiient. Il is true that the
mtdis which I speak of are reducing the relatine
volume of output, ltit i will bc a gond while hefore
the are ai the 5oo barrel point again. and certainty a
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long tlne befiore they tic workmng tuu i .40u barrel iisis.

" ithse sl lu .e capital tiesit milhg ire sery-
restIets. Vhaen the> are making (too to 700 barrel- tf
ilour and selung freel, Ithey sutii for an ni rease i
s ipu t>. ind the capa< ity u- tli is ficd imnier piresstre,
is sulseqiently inmmt.ined as a megular and ortlnary
i ipl ity of the tuIll. Tlieue stas a time whent thi Nas

stiettwl.t different. Etery- miain tlhati was engîgei I
utilhtntg work k-new soieth og about lthe genberai pracitu e
tuf imillng. Noi those woli umanuftcitre the product
stay' in the orfft e atd pat ie littile attention tut what is
gottmig titi Im the IItIt. Wh*ien Ilte quahtty of the ilour is
titi, they object seriously, but utîn the rther hand they
triIt on the work beng done mii a nuay whici greatl
reduces its stlue. That îs, by an increa.se i caait>
iThus tmue trade of the piruluct us greatly reduced and un
a tay that does not shto- definitely through the buyers.
The quality of the dotr is greatly reduced and for that
reason dots not bring positive and tuntieditate clanns
froi theml for rebate or damttage. They notice, honw-
eter, un course of i'onthstt tcai hey can buy equally good
flour fromt oither mills which are mmi general coipetition,
and for that reason the 'alue tuf mite proluct and the
gerera tride is affecied.

"I ishi Io zegister the stateirent that there is beimg a
graduai change mrade fromt short mtiling of ail knds
and that it will only- be a ittle Iwhile tntil we will be
back frmits the pmt uhere wve started fromt seteral se-ars
ago.

"i)o you behmese that iilhig miachnery it ever be
work-ed at a capacit less than chat of the tlie lresitous
to the miri nduction of the short b. stemt'"

' i certanly do, and I base msly judgment on somiething
more chan the fact that there us a general îendmency ai
itis tiue, as there lias bect mn the past, tIi o away w-ith

the short s>ystemu mtethtds. I base my> opinimun on the
fact that better miilling can be done 'uy working machmi-
et> hghter, than wvas dlone et en pret its tIo tht et itoni
of the shlort systemî idea. It us mn imuihng as it us mi
etcr>ytlimig tIse; people gradutally work arouind li) the
best thing, after ail. To ont n ho us întercstedi mI setemig
the best thing dont and the one s ho feels that there c,
a departure from the riglit mnetiods, the process tif rglut,
mng is altigether 5cry slorwi. iluit, tic erthee.s, tie gen-
er ii emîent mn tll mimits us improsci aient. There are
ociasional lalses and there arc octatîsin.d moliieiments

backwardis, but in the end the rigîtt resauls, ui m ng,
as it dots i Iistor'y and in iorais.

"Yu\tm said somnethng about machinery not beng
worked i the lnt tif ils capacita. Just sast <id] % uit

miean
"A gond deal tgit be said alxutt lias. but the thing

that I huat un mini ai thait particular tunute was in refer-
etnce tri uutfiers. I thmurik knowit more about purtiers
than anything else connectcd with iumilung wtork, and at
the particular tme that was talkrIg to youm, I had themi
distmctly in mindi. i ul tay thati h (Io not ieelîe that
one machine mn ten ès handled as i sihould lie. I am
safe in that statemîtent. 'ou cari unierstand just abat
that means, how true My statemenlt ès, aen you hear un
mmd that every purifier. toi do ils berst work should h:ive
the cloth evenly and properly cri' ered from head to lait,
with the proper size of nuiddlings.-

"In how many cases does such a conditior. esust, and
with purifics as now constructed how is mi lossile for
the ideal condition to eist?"

"A machine which handles mitldlings mut be
changed as to its feed firm lune tri tne. Occasion-
ally mi has the proper antount of work tri dii: again there
is a reductioi of the tolumîe of stock. At lther tines
there is an increase. The irrease us great oictasionally,
as any one who is concernet in the pracltal operationi

of a mill knows. lOn .. machne which has no proper
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mthodillt tif ti< reasi iîg or relut mg titi- St kmttg Cap.i ily
of the machine, it i4 ( lear that thait maL( line ulanot
operate properly- i t i times, etivi if the tondfitions
<hange. lin a roll wlien one put on mte feed mie
miller t thanges lie set of the roll. hlie s.ue as m11 the
tîne of griiidng tith uisiItIes, i ben one t h.gei the
feed on the lichir lie i h.miged the -,et of the hhl r btit on
tue purhier it imerelly changes the feed ctr til eses tir
deireases the soluie of ito k on the sie' e St omtietiiis
the siese hais the proter itjI:antit il matiiier.ial. t iftei-
time-s it has to muit h, and ag.iti iit entoutig Wien

the t toit is bare mii any one point the oiperation of the
iaCthie is greitly chniged. It, etiti teiei t lbrgely

tlestroyedl. There ire two uitai reasons for tii-. The
etlii eut-- of the puritier s largely depeident on ts
se. e action. liy ians of the sibraiton of the ,irs e the
ligit particlei or bran particles of the ttuîddhing, are
iio.ated to the toip. If the topi happens tri be t bale
Cloth the bran and other material tif that t haracter
naturally finds its way through the cloth and hent e the
purity of the imiddlimgs il affected ti their dtisad'.antage.
Again the efticiency of a purifier us dependent upon the
suction throuigi the tloih. If there can lie ni suct ion,
as there cannot iltrougi a quarter ttr a lialf mei h lied of
ititldings, or when on tue other hand the -loth is bare
io that the t car do. up througi the uncovered por-

tion and lets e te t rest ithout suction, it ès e.tsy to see
that the character of the purification wsill be affected
thereby. If one Iears in mindi that the eye of the fan
is only eigit oi ster inches im iameter, it ts easy tii set
wvhat the effetI of the bare t loths two or thrce or four feet
square, ss uii lias e uapon the nuidîdingi ' where the ci. th is
itot ered

"Whlat would ti "iuggest as a s hange i tie purifier
io brig about the proper restilts? \ ou knowt a gond
titany ii lhttes ari ade ' iti hanl g r ha tuai Iby adtjist-
mg thècem thecir capat ily ès mercased( tir duiiinimshIed.'

"Thait s ail truc eniouglh, but you kniow tit if a
iiller has stock trascling titer Is ste e s not going
to wmîîk to change four hangers i order tI itnptros e the
quaity tof thle priattct it s not ni 'oi muci work
but it is iable tii imake hui a greti dieal oi trouble. if
the niller ti keep Ilte til tditngs itoing tser the
sicse, that is about .i lie us gtitmg to tdt unles, it r an
be donc casiy andt a titi the I crt.ttiit%- tif iakiig huni no
mare tiouble. Theic s Ino wa> mire certam of getting
loto trouble w lith a purilier thans t% m.mitieusc rtng %siith
thle hanlgets. lely plan %%outl be- to deuýe miethanuial
arrangeicitut oiî iat lie sIcdlt of ithe siaker <itiîi lie
altered without affetiung the speed I'f tIe fans or other
mutniig parts of lthe tit hinc. Thtis i iiith udimigs
could lie made ta more rapidly- or more sloiy,
iter te siese iaccording as the solumîe rc<tiiedi. An.

ctoher ay ti set ture this samte resuilit w.oul ble by
changmg the e ntrit ity. li- t li.i.ming tihe throw of
the ccenitric t .aae s of the tma lune miay lie mn-
c-reaseid or det reasil. lot the iec ea ice of
brngng about the t liange of the sperd of the shaker or
the change t ils ithroii' miut be el ecdngly stnitiple Lt
shouttld ie si -simple that il can bi done as easily as
raisimg or lotaerng a iuhr mith a lighicir s-crewa. I ami
sure I ai riglht about tihis, as time i pro% "

NEW 4ILLING NACHINERY.
The cuu Turhmec land Roller .\ill C*-., of tIhI11(uu,

ia, have contra-tedi Ith John Ingis t Sis, f - rtni.,
fruplg the iifner 'orrugamtions if Canalisanue iitllersand
alsto isultI tite nccary miat hnes far the i tne-liii a\t .l.
ing stm, ahih has i-n ,uccewfuilly miîî, in the
N'1s tri t( lne hunsrld smt1au1 mills thing iut tIi for
farnit r. i till particiu lairs oîf these mîachminî wiii it ftisiit t
in 'li als-ttising .gI of tite \li t i R n itn tiih.

t, there.- ans plac wheire- hrie are maite Atting way'. of
di ting the right thmig tiain mn a muli
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A WF IA.-KNO)WN grain man of Winnipeg. Man.,beng asked by a reporter whether wheat deicries
are grow ing any larger, replied. - i can't say that they
are. The ordnary citizen- 1 ean the mai who knows
nothing about the grain trade imagines that the recent
increase in prires sould induce the farmiers to rush to

market, but as a mnatter of fact it is the nardest thng un
the world to bu wheat on a riimg market. Perhaps
the stormyur weather has lad sIoIethcg to do with it, but
it looks as if the f.imer wsas holding off for a dollar a
bushel.' "They will probably get il ' mas the <pisery.

"Ves. they a ill for tu a busiels.

Nir. Thos. 1. \ipond gives an encouraging a<count of

the results of the trips of dit steaier Amienica beteeen

Montreal and lamaica last ycar. it s cspe cted tliat

nest suiimer .t additioni. boat will lie added tuo the
service. NIr. \ ipond sa-s ie has nt the lea t doubt
but that Canada can swîoîk uup a sery sucessful tr.îde

with Jaimuaica: but to dii so Canaian imanufacturers
must go to a httle trouile The United States no

monopolre the trade of the island. becase uts people
hase gone to the trouble to umake gooeds especially for
the Jamiaica trade. Take tlour, for instance. That suip-
plied b the .\imericans. and s hu I they u lautn a-e Can-
adians cannot produce, im.ike- : di.irk heas y loaf a ie t

seems to plcase the natiscs uituci lietter th.anî nice hight
white bread. le steamship Aient a took diiown suîoume
tif Ogitie's Iouir durnng the stumer, > ich made tiner
bread than that made froui the Aient al pixiuct, breing
bath ighter and aitte, and while it sold aell. i us not

inst wlat the serage natle wants

The los priccs i1 o heut. gramn .md flour thi- sta-on is
accounted for bi .n owner tif an Amuern m nuit of con-

siderable iinpirtance un this way "i bhliese that the
exporting milIrs ire to bc bla.ned fir the loi salues of
four. They i;tse os erdone ltir e\pIort busiens. rîushed
their itilis too f.st, glutted thteir foireign markets and
loacred salues therr, fiund itlensei-es Ia<ted ai homte
aith lieus stciu ks of grain and iour.and su s e thro n
theiset . na. the market here ssîth great lot-s of their
flotir. Result They hase broken poces here. \on
they are oscruteiitmg. <uttng prices. shoving their
flour eserywhere, and are wshipîsasîet betwseen foreign

trade that nets then lutte or n :hung, and homle traite
that leaves themt ut best only .u s"ll itmargn of protit.
The exponrt iillei , are more to blamte th. the ut2,a0o.-

ooo-bushel irop if i S i and the 32o.ood.ooo-buei croi

of Otj2 foi tihe liresent ilw range ofî salues. In fait.
these esporters liaie ma<e their ilour i heaier atbractd
than the gramn s. We ail lise b: their greedimess and
unbîusmoess-lke method. if the lritish mills un Nnne-
apolhs made -, ptoor a rea.rd on their past year. i pre-
dict the% w ii miake a orse -s ung on this year's work.

"I hate eaten apples that ripened more th;at t.x0u

years age, bretat made froin wheat gron liefore the
children if Isr.îel passed uthroughî the Red sea, spread
with butte thit usas madle s tien Elialbetli wa.s Queen of
England and s.tshed doni the repatst sith sme that
ass old alien I iîtoibus was pl.t>ing barefont uith the

boys tif ,enoî.î. said a ,:entleii.in tif a Chigo i ltub the
othier day This reimarkalle "spread ' was gisen by an
antiquary naimeutd tiorbel. n the i ity of irissels. un

1871. Thle apples sure froml a J.îr taken fro-n the runs
of il'bimpeii. that buied < ity ti ihose petiple ue oe ouur

knowlcigc if u <aninmtg frmit The %wheat as taken from
a ch.imbr un one of the smaller pyramid . the butter
from a stmone slielf un u elit suli o Notlnd. ahere ut
h.st t.in m an carthen.are , rock n wv ater. and the
wmle <amic frot an (>ldt s .îiit n tlier t viy of Cormith.
Then. sucre si\ guests ai t he table, and caI> liait a mt.uîh.

fuli of the bread and a teaspoonful of the wine, but was
permitted to help himselt lIberally to the butter, there
being several pounds of it. The apple jar held about
two-thirds of a gallon, and the fruit was as sweet and
the flasor as fine as though put up yesterday."

* * * i
Two proiinent millers are candidates for election to

the Coun il of the Toronto Ioard of Trade. These are
NIr. Mi Nicl.aughin, the esteeied and able president of
the )omminion Millers' Association, and Nir. John
irown, une of thle most active members of the associa-

tion. Asked the question what poicy he would pursue
were he one of the chosen unes on election day, NIr.
\ttiaughlin said that at the request of the millers of
the Board of Trade, and there were more millers
helonging to this institution than any nther clais, he
had consented to become a candidate. lie would, if
elected, endeavor to take a broad view of the many
business inatters that would couie before the Boiard, and
he wouil aim to give ail the tuile possible to the affairs
if the ioard. Business nien were ail cramped for
tie, no doubt. but the affairs of the Toronto lioard of
Trade siere deserving of any attention that could be
given theii. Mr. irown holds pronounced opitions on
tIso or tiree important questions and expressed himseif
as follos- "i do think the board could have accon-

pishied a good deal more, particularly in the direction
of obt:ining better terns in the matiter of transportation
rates for Toronto. i hase been leeply interested in that
question for a number of years, and that is one of the
matters i sw ould gi e iy special attention to. i aim also
verv anxîiOus to hase Ioronto made a centre for the
handhing <if osur minerai resources. Very uttle has
been done n the past in that respect. i would also
fa% or. s ith respect ta the future, any reasoinable or sen-
-,ible nuement which would increase the soluime of
imuanufat turing n Toronto. I would like to see a more
generai representation of the industries of the city on
Counil ioard. The milhing industry, of wiich 1, if
elected, ssould, of course, be a represeintatie, ;s next to
the iimbecong, the greatest in C.nada to-day, and i
doi thnk that we should have a representalise, and
als> that tiere should be a fair representation of those
a h handle heavy freiglts at the Cuionil fiard." At a
spernal generai meeting of the itoard of Trade, held ta
iconsider the question (if theestabishient of a first-class
fast i anadian-Atlantir passenger sersire, Mr. irown
spoke stronkly regarding the trar portation of freights.
it- saudt "CAnadians were at pre-sent at the imercy of
the timted States n the mauter ni the transportation of
freights l'rosision should be imade for the carrying of
hue.s>y fre'ght. While the passenger departnent was
eing l>oked after the freight should not be neglected.
'nder present circumstances Canadian shippers were

at contimual inconvenience. They were obliged ta ship
their freight oser Anerican hnes ta reach the ports
front which the I'nited States freight steamers sait. of
course ncriran freight was given the preference. and
when tiere sas a rush Canadian shipments weie greatly
udeased. If pros ision wetre maide for the transportation
if heas v freight by an exclusively Canadian hne, much

w ould bc gained by the shippers and merchants of this
-oiuntry. This question should not be overlooked, while

the fast passenger service is being forwarded."
e le *

rhe charge is not an uncommon one that busi-
ness men of the day can talk little else than shop.
Grea. liritain has more than once been railed at as a
nation of shop-keepers, and yet the best in literature
coines from the tight little island across the sea, and a
study of this literture shows that mach that takes a
fore-nost place n as catalogues has been wntten by
men of afiairs. The same is true of other countnes,
not zxcepting Canada and the United States, though an
thev.u neai lands the main energies of the people are,
perhaps, necessarily, devoted ta money-making. Dante
was a cihemoist ; \illam, atithor of the best histury of
Florence, was a merchant ; isaak Walton a hnen-draper;
ieFoe a tile-maker; Shakespeare managed a theatre;
Grote, the historian, and Sir John i.ubbox k, the scientific
antiquarian, were bankers. Voltaire insisted that the reai
spirit of business and literature are the same. It is,
nevertheless, true, the world over, that the development
iof the iterary and intelectual f:t ulties of man are

usually subordinated to things material, if not mercen-
ary. What has been accomplished by men of business,
who have strayed away from the beaten track, serves to
illustrate, however, wlat the world has lost by others of
doubtless equal ability not following in similar paths.
*ro the wnter it is always a pleasure ta meet with a busi-
ness man who cao talik soimething besides shop. This
was my pleasuîre a iew days ago when i had a cail fron
Mr. T. W. Graham, general manager of the i>ubuque
Tuibne and Roller Mili Co., of i)ubui;e, Iowa. %r.
Gralhami is interested in •'..c manufacture of flour mili
miahinery, and to this extent there was an affinity be-
tween us. Iut a few minutes exercise of memory
brougit to my recollection the name of Mr. Graham o
another connection ; and turnmg to imy fyles of Midihng
-the Century and Harper's of milling magazines in this

country i found T W. Grahai as a frequent and able
contributor to this bright and well-conducted monthly.
Mr. Graham is a student of tariff refonn and has re-
peatedly cisciissed the question ii his contributed art-
it-les. As a practical mlechanic me find himi at another
time writing of "P>ercussion and Reactini." in a paper
on "Competition or Monopoly, Wiich?' he is contendîng
with vigorohus pen aganst the trend of the age towards
monopoly n esery branch if business. Whatever the
subject written (if Mi. Grahain has shown hiinself a
master of the Engish language, a carefuil student of
history and a shrewd obserser of current affairs. I say
these things not as an encomitiuim on Mr. Giuiian . That
is unnecessary and is not called for tus wrtings carry
their own praise but ith the purpose of, possibly,
stirrig up Mt l-. readers to wsork out somne effort on

similar hnes. "They have their business ta attend to
esery d.s. S have otiiers And "they are tired when
tue day's work is over." Is that so? The widest expei-
ence of the world's w;sest and greatest workers proves
that the best rest is change- comtplete change of the
mental or physical faculties that have been exercised.
Tiy it, brotherdusty. In cotnersation with Mr. Graham
I learned that until five years ago lie had been a Repub-
t-an, and supposed that to raise his hand ta do away

with the protective tariff of his country would be to tear
io shieds and patches the whole fabric of the Ameri-

can constitution. lie had no such fear to-day. lie was
a free-trader and hadt voted for Grover Cleveland at the
last election. As a manufacturer he did not fe;ar the
competition of etehr Creat lintan or Canada. "i am
opposed, said he, "ta taxing the many for the benefit of
the few, and there is no disputing the fact that this has
been the result of protection mn my country. Capitalists
seem to overlook the fact that as they add ta the cost of
production in manufacture they are making necessary
increased nvestmients of capital tg) coser this cost and
every manufacturer knows what this ineans. Without
this obstruction less capital would be requisite to carry
on the individuai business and profits would be
enhanced. liesides, mn adding to the rost of proditetion
we are resîrîctîng ta that extent the purchasing abiîhty
of the consumer; n other words the number of pur-
chasers becomes linmiteS ta the nuimber who are pos-
sessed of the amount called for by the protected, and
parn passu, high-priced article of manufacture. A
country is not to be made nch by burdensoinely taxing
the citizens aho constitute that country. Agriculturists
and millers would certainly be benefitted by freer trade
relations. and especialiy, it seems ta me, between the
United States and Canada." What is vour view, i en-
quired of Mr. Graham, concerning the contention of
Mr. C. Wood Davis and Mr. Erastus Winan, that
withmn a very few vears, less than another decade, the
wheat fields of the Unted States will have become
incapable of growing suffcikent wheat for your own peo-
pie, and the republic wtil have becomne an importer, on
place of, as to-day, a large exporter of wheat. "We
have been listening to tiis sane aorv for years," said

Ir. Grahan. "I think these gentlemen are out. We
are not receiving from the land ail that it is capable of
yielding, and when the timae neam that is predîcted Ly
Messrs. D>avis and Wiman, our iarmers will find it pro-
fitable to enter mti more scientific farming than they
have attempted yet.'' I learned that Mr. Gr.han is an
ardent disciple of Henry George; a heliever in the
single taât system as the great solvent of many of the
s-ial ills of the day.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
A Washitogion 'cialitige ieils of a

flouring iill n Astoria that is not
thiu M) le very newerst ting out;- it hias

tte acquaintance indeed i iti the full roller process or

middling purifier attachients. The stident tif ancient
history would recognite it as one (if the household

articles in coimon tise at the teie Ph.traosli daigiter
adopted 'Moses, but this mill was iiiitirtel fromî China
by Sun Yuen .iung, a Chinese imierchant of tii testa, for
the purpose of grinding rice. It is not stated w-liether
he will do custom work for the natis es and take toll, or
simply keep it for his individtial ise.

Nothing could be more comimiionplace
Trae Winds thatn the saying that change is the

order of the day. Iow -onlerful
have been the changes in all depai ttients tif tf wiithin
the past quarter of a cenitury, Ve.a, inside if the la-It
d-cade. A recent writer, noting tie liatiges tiat base
taken place in sarous branches of butîsiness, remîsarks
"The most noticeable as î elh as notable of these t hanges
have been the altered iethods of transporiitng freight
ait sea. Althoughi the shipping of grain dates back con-
siderably beyond the period we lave iettioned above,
it is only during the past fifteen years that the nove-
ment bas reached its full developimer.t. All classes of
grain now pass froi the hands of protdcers to those of
consumers in foreign countries % thbout the aid of pack-
ages of any sort, and withotit hand labor to a consider.
able extent, the grain being transferred froi cars and
barges, in which it bas been liauled froi the interior n
bulk, by ineans of eles ators, either direct mio the holds
of vessels or into the bmis of storcltoues to asnait ship-
ment. By far the most interesting eioliton, however,
bas been the gradual abandonient of the barrel as a
package. Flour, wshich -.sas fornerly alssay packed in
barrels, is now put up altogether in sarks when intended
for export and the barrel is also to a great extent being
replaced by the sack for the doinestic trade."

The science of homîîletics is not
aims alone the wsork of the mîîoralbst.

Morals base tier place in all walks
of life. Business and morals separate thei as some
will endeavor to do -haie a close affiitv for one an-
other. The business that es uîîînmor.t shouîld certainly
have no place in the busit.ess of a country, and one
may well look askance at the busmess ani who deciics
the application of moral prnciples to lits mtouds oi
transacting business. The old sait, "honety is the l>est
policy," is an acknowledgimeiit of the place that tiorals
occupy in business. The tenets of this adage are per-
haps not the highest, but the es.crase of is teat.hings in
business gives force to the conclusion that even in busi-
ness the right sîay is the best and only safe way. The
business man needs not be constantly asstiiing the role
of the preacher. It is hardly Iîusiness-like for him to
do so, at least in an ostetntatious imanner. Yet the iore
closely his methods are shaped on these ltncs, the more
healthful, even from a financial point of s test, will bc tht
outcome of his business operations. And the business
Of a communitv or a country being simnply an aggrega.
tion of business units, the better wuill it be for that con-.
munity or country %lhen the business unlits, as one man,
exercise in private and publbc transactions the healthful
points of the saying, "hnnesty is the best policy."

i has been long demonstrated b>
Te Cboap MWer. careful students of the labor problem

that there is no economy in the em-
ployment of chcap labor. In those countrics wlre
wages are low-take lexico or India for example
though far distant from one anuther - the actual nett re.
turns for the wage outlay is less than %here wages foi
similar labor is many per cent. higher. In Amîerica and
England wages average the higlhest of any countries ir
the world, and the return fron tIhis labor is the mos
profitable. Skilled labor is employed in the one case
and skilled labor is productive labtîr; unskilled labor il
employed in the other case and there is no productive
aesult. Milling is nr, exception, and the Sotthwestern
Miller touches the question %ith vigor and intelligenct
when il says: "Of all false econniy schemea the chear
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miller is the worst ; and although we has c been tiokinig
for the phenoinenon for long ycars % t ne% er ha% c bect
able to see what a mîsili oiwner 1% trymtng to get throtiugi

him iwhen le hires an ncotletenti miler r.ither th.m
the competent one because the fortne .igrecs toi ssoik
for twenty-five or fifty cents per d.iy le.s tiin the itter.
Taking it front a standpoint tif v.tic if doutir pirodtli t
alone- saying nothing of yield or etonimiii al work, fuel,
%%car and tear of machnery, ett and im the sial iill
of twenty-flve or fifty barrels per diy: capitâ Ity . sai ig
of one cent per barrel piys the ihtfeicitie; .nd often.
times a good miller wîill imake up the difyrencce tif
twenty-flve or fifty cents n the da t wages on each

barrel."

" o it to.d.y," sa a tnte i I lte
Do it Nierchant Sentimel. \Ileet the dav's

TO-DAY. detands with pttness teg.irdless
of their seeming insignificance, for theres n% iti better way
to place yotir naine between i the bips of indesirable
busineis gossep than by sttows tttg this I. k of prtoimtptnes's

in sinall matters. This does no tt .ltne apply toi the
strictly financial part of your woitrk. Ilcte are thots-
ands of opportunmties wshich prescnt theiuîsches where it
s possible for the business nian tii take athantage of

the "stitch in time saic'. nmuie".um The "titch es
but an insîgnificant factor m the miake-tip of the long,
binding seamt. but the neglect tif the one broken thread,
and pîrocrastinatitn's presention of it, pioipt icp,îr, is
the ruination of the entire garnent. St) %e ind en m
their business transactions ont.tt1y "puittig tff" that
which should be done to-day tintil in accumulation of
the ltt:e neglected detail1 fori an .tggregation with a
crutsiig weigit, Alhen the tune comies that t ir <li-
stances gt e the mandiatory coinm.m. iiitit bc done'
How often do we hear the imet hant %ho is lits tuswn
bouik-keeper lamnenting an tinpaidonaible neghgmctî c in
hiiself in the tmatter of keepig hisi at coutus entered
up mo date and his look: in a condition of itelliget
management. A negligence t hi h lie nould not toileiate
in any one in his eiploy. So easy is it to thiotgitlessly
"put on'' that lith loes not imake a pereiiptory dle-
mand upon our ;iie, that ac are h.ible ti fai itîtî the
habit of being behind the de.îils. liettei, ly far, ie
ahead of lune than constantly la-gitmg. Da e crtIiing
as il presents itself, for Just as tiure as tii put off'
until to-umîorrows, your tune sill be fullv tilled by the
duty of the day .ind you hiave lt Ilhe only opportunty
of life open to the neg!c< ted inrk.

GOOD AND SAD BELT FASTENINGS.

A .IAN had occasion, sa'ys a nrter n the r.itlesiman,
to pass under a twelve-chn-lî rtbber belt which

drose a certain part of the miill. This belt uas fastened
by means of small links, similar tl those tised in an
endless chain. The inks were put thiough holes tit
one inch fron the ends of the belt, and in ptitting the
belt together the ends are plated together su that the
holes are opposite to easch otlier. Then the links are
forced through and a piece ot iron uire put througli the
holes in the links so as to bear on the outsidie surface i
the belt. This des ice forins a jont su tich stands straight
up from the pulley abolit t es ti i l inches wher the
beit is running. The man ss!i, e as hurt % -is jist pass
ing under the belt when the jîtnt caime along and strti k
him on the top of the head. It took o a piece of the
scalp about as big as a dollar. cutting it clean iii tlree
sides and leaving it hatigmtg by the fourth. It knocked
himn senseless and it was several daus before he was
again fit for duty.

Such helt fastening% as these are an abotiinatinn that
are as dangerous as a powder :ali. Al ielts siotld be
boxed up, but a belt with one tif these thigs traselling
around it should be cut in pieces and tihiuwn into dite
boiler furnace. The link fastening is cheap, is tuickly
put into a belt and as quictkly taken out %lien necrssary
tri take a piece out of the belt. ltoiiîg up wl protect
the operatives from the beiuing, but it wdl not protect
the miliwright or the repair tman whose Itisincss it es to

s monkey around belits and shafting when it is rinning.
The instance mentioned above was a bit tf personal

texperience of the writer, the man aliot was hurt being
! one of his workmen ai the time of the accidcnt. The

owner was entreated tn provide diffett fastenings. and

after a great deai of grtinibling somte brass belt studu

utere provided, also a ring for iuakng cemîent joits,
us le I is the best possible way of sbpiimg a het. 'lie
belt studs are httle brass conceris h.iving a 'r-sialpcl
litaid titi cither end, bemîg tmîade about ! 'rmtch wide and
tif a length sîtîicient ti pas'. through two thicknesses of
the belt to) be fastened. llras beli stutds cani be pro-
cured in the market of varotis lengths frotmi t to nearly

two inches long. They can elic qutakly put into a belt

and just a' quît k> takenut e, and wlhein properly put in
and adjulsted will ti-hild equal to the best sewed lacing
ihat can be put in. 'le licads of these belt stus dho
the work done by the wires wi hen the iron inks are tsed

as described above, but the stidls titi not catuse the belts
to stand up and mîake a scalping imachime whicli is
iable to imiaitm or k-ti. TI) gise an eNaiple of how wCl)

this stud does its work, it tutay bie tmentioned that a belt
cani be put togethei wuith these stîtdes, and, after rtinning

a few days, and perhaps even hours, the stud hole imay

be it compîî1uletely Out throuuîghî the end. of the heu, but
the stîtds wail still hild perfectly, owmîng to the grip
obtamîed bI- their heads on the outside sui face of the
belt.

After these studs were proctured, ticy were put mto
all the blits around the mul, tliiich iecre hable tii necei
frequent taking up, i. e., e joint uwas m.ide wuith the
stud, and all the rest of the helt ifor there were seveital
pices foriming soimc nere perm ianently '-emlented It-
gether, imîaktng practically an endless belt. The rement-
ing outfit consisted of an ordinary glue pot with water
jacket and laip underneath. Thws t ottld be ttsed wvhen
nectessary, but it was usual toi place the glue pot on a
stea., pipe a few minutes before desired for use. In the
glue pot was placed tii-tu parts tuf best conulon glue to
be obtaned and one part of fish glite. Thi. formns a
nitutire which will hold leather so swell that when torn
in tw o after iaving dried thoroighly il us l spit in a
newr place es en more frequently than it will i the splce.
A piece of siooth pine ltard, tîwo feet squ.are, a simiooth-
ing plane and a chisel, a hatmmiter, a few tti ks, together
t ith a strong k-nfe and a square, compflleted the ceiment-
ing outfit. There mnust, howeer, lie added tgi this list a
pegging awl and a supply ofpegs of different lengtls.

The operation tif cemîentng a belt is uer> simple.
First, the belt is su.ared and cut perfectly true tpon the
end; then a mark is imade back- froit the square end a
distance equal to the -îith of the belt ; then the belt is
tacked upon the lbard so thai tue end cîmîes just cu en
with the edge of the board. lBy mteans of the plane the
belt tmay be easily chamfered down fromi full thickness
to anything wanted. hoth ends of the helt aire served
in this imanner, tak-ing care to carie eah end on the
riglt side, also naking sure that there is no twist in the
belt ahen it is brotuglht together ready for cemîîentng.
Secure one end of the belt to the board by means of a
couple of tacks a distance abumîsc the buti end if lte
splce, then wantn tht leather by sone icans, eiter by
holdng over a lanp or by tncans of a lut iron. \\'hen
as warm as u il bear tle hand coimfortably, prîî ced to
spread on a coat of the glue, wshich should be iitxilerately
thick, a little thicker than is used for glung woodi.
Giu e both surfaces a coat as soon as possi, , ilen put
thei together and hammner lightly wili a broadface
hammîtîer. \\*hen spreading the glue, il mutiu le tmtatde
sure iliat the entire surface oif the leatier i% coated, and
coated euenly at that. Any littile conter left sthout
glue will be a defect in the w'ork and a source of con-

utuous trouble.
llaving iiade sure that the surfaces are thoroughly

covered with glue, place together as abmu descnbed
and hanmer lightly until all parts of the surfat es have
been pounded together. With the pegging ail, mark a
row of uoes abnut three-quîarters of an nch .%part all
arotund the splice. l)rive pegs into thcse holes as fast
as they are made, and use a length of peg ahich will
just go through the leather and leave the ponmtetd part
projecting. Allow 10 dry a few ininutes, then trun off
the pegs with a sharp knife and the beit ii ready fier use.
It wunild be better tu allow it to stand nver night if pis-
sible, but unany times it is not and the belr is dong gond
work wtithin half an hout after completing the spltec.

Neither affrontery nor tubridled audacity t an 'afely
be substittited for earnest determnation.
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CHAT WITH SUBSCRIBERS

P uRuNgo the pascy that regiuates every well-oOUUcted
bsainess, we ecas ta this mth's CANADIAI MILLES

acontss agatnst indvydaial subecnheres who may have, aMi the
futivties Of a bolday @san or the excitemet ef a muaicipal
election coatest, overlooked the tact that thy have not remitted
the year's subscription to their on traide joual, fer tht CANA-
DIAN MILLER as eseunttalty tht taler' journal. Our mbacnp-
tien books should show a cleai sheet on trot of Pebruary, sud al
that se needed to maie tis a tact s for each individual concernied
to atteaid to this little alair ow. The ascceusful bautusa ma
attends to-day to the afairs of to-day.

ANOTHER NILE-STONE.

lIli- ntnber of the C MILAL.EN iL.R marks the
commencement of the eleventh year of publication, a
record that redlects not uncreditably on the trades for
which the M i-.a . essays ta speak, and we may be per-
mitted to add, nor on the journal itself. lorace Gareeley

once declared . -The success of a newspaper depends
largely, sery largely, tapon the friendlhness and co-opera-
tion oi its constituenty. And the M has reason
to belesie that its success during these ten years, and
more particularly, the enlarged success that has cone to
it. within 'more teent %ears, has been due to the cordial
and fa-endly relatîîions that have always existed between

the palier and lts readers. We shall continue, during
the new )e.ar. g tnake the Mai.a.... of increased value to

the millng and gran triades n the broad field it noa
oicupies, and tius continue to ment, by actuai dong,
the many ktnd nords that are spoken of it.

in the spe<tiul holiday number nf the CANAit
MNai t i.x issued last ionth ue took occasion, some days
in adsance, to wish faur many readers a happy and pros-
pertus Nea Ve.tr. We repeat the wish, as we greet
them at tis tue in the firsit nuimber of the new year.
1892 mîîay not lse been the most successful year that
bas conte ai the alk of the îamlhang trades of this coun-
trv. îlot if t has had its shadowsa there is reason to
beliese that the ne% year opens wiith the lght breakng
ta, and a prospect of lietter times ahead.

CROP REPORTING.
F. %a as i, sipposed to be the work of the statisti-

ca.mn tii the present day, wne have, nesenheless, frequent
illustratins, n the histoîr% of crop reporting, of the faulty
t h.r.a ter of iiany cah ulations made by tase, whose

t ie .i-, it tN < lI.tumed, framoed on so scientific a basis,
tat thei .tinn ti possibl be n rong. A laie illustration
i, the, tàae of Siati-tih' ian Itxige, of the Unted SIates
Ilurcau if St.itis. It lias been showsn toa demnnstra-
tîon that re< ent i rop repirts compiled by him have been
altogeticr akea ail .a tual conditions. Those, who

hase gasin the iîbjc<t of gathering f rop returns any
thouglt sworth while, will icrognire that the wsork is be-
set w ith <hifii ulties. There as, for <ne thing, the specti-
i.itnsr haracer if tie gr.an Itusines%. the bitl and the
her ar elemeîrnit, sslat la itiipcls sonie to niîsicad in the

imparting of information for statistical purposes, and
influences others, who may be in possession of certain
knowledge, to withhold it for the tine, or falsify the
record that is presented. But the greatest obstacle to
securing exact returns is the breadth of the field to be
covered and the auount of detail connected with the
work, if it is to be rightly done. It is a mistake to sup-
pose that the real conditions cfa season's crop are nearly
ascertained when ail the information possible is obtained
fromn the elevators and shipping centres, which much
of :he grain reaches. No system of crop returns is con-
plete that dots not get at the farmers of the country, as
nearly as possible as individual farners; for, as the Mill-

ng World has pointed out lately, there as a vast amount
of wheat in the country of which no accotant is made in
any "visible supply" tabulations. Our Buffalo contem-
porary supports this proposition bv quoting from thre
letters from farners in Minnesota. One of these reads:
"I have 2,4o bushels of wheat; holding for better price.
Four farmers east of me base over 7,ooo bushels.
Three next to me on the west have 6,ooo bushel." The
second letter tells of over 35,000 bushels on 15 farns,
and the third tells of 24,ooo bushels on 12 farims. Here
are about 75,000 bushels held On 35 farmS in two coun-
ies. Very pertinently the question is asked: How

many counties in this and other states would reveal the
same thing in a greater or less degree?

The remedy suggested is a systen of crop reporting
by school districts, townships, counties and states for ail
crops. "If crops are to be repoted at all," says this
journal, "they should be reported as fully as possible."

It woild be ton nuch to say that the Bureau of Statis-
tics, of the Ontario departanent of Agriculture, is be-
yond improvement in the nethods adopted for securing
crop returns n this province. Yet a careful study of the
methods employed, an contrast with those of other coun-
tries, ndicates very clearly a belief in the proposition
that "if crops are to be reported at aIl they should be
reported as fully as possible." The principle with the
Ontario Bureau is, to quote its own words, a "direct
census of conditions furnished by the individual farmer
in the individual school section. This must be the
ground work of any successful system anywhere.

SAE SPECULATION M FLOURL
I is sometimes contended, with many a grimace, that

trade nethods on this sade of the Atlantic-as as t p-
posed to be the ways of this newer country-are woe-
fully demoralhzed. And it is true enough that we -,
oft.times forget those nIues of decency and good sense
that should govern men who essay to be leaders and
princes an commerce. When in the dumps over these
conditions we point to good old England where they do
thangs different, so different, and whose traders are
guided by sound economical principles and not the slip-
shod methods that not unfrequently influence ordinary
mortals. We are prepared to admit that the business
men of the mother land, in many respects, take higher
ground in the conduct of business affairs than do those,
sometimes, of other countries. But in reading a recent
article in the Millers' Gazette, of London, Eng., headed
"Safe Speculation in Flour," fron the pen of the well.
known millang writer, Mr. W. T. Bates, we are forced to
the conclusion that there are as foolash and unbusiness-
lake thngs done in England as are done at times else-
where.

Mr. Iates infonans us that there is a large amount of
speculation in gour, especially in London, but unlike ail
other forms of speculation, a reversing of she general
rae. there as no speculation or chance in these deals in
four. How the business is managed is told by Mr.
liates in these words:

"I an a baker, dong, perhaps, ten -acks a week, and
scarcely able to keep square. At any time which i think
favorable i can buy from different millers enough to last
me six months-aye. two years. I make no agreement
or stipulation as to when i shall take any or ail of it. Il
the price should go against me i may declhne to set my
millers, or put them off. i may, if I choose, complain
of the quality, and decline to take any in until it suits
me, which may be in months or years. Bit if, after a
long interval, markets shoud change in my favor, i can
demand my bargain, which the miller has thus consider-
ately carried for me, withnut the slightest cost to me,

but at a great expense to himself. I am quite different
to any other speculator, for i neither pay for my bar-
gains, pay no differences or interest, so I ai a sure
winner. I win, but what then? Well, the four which i
bought at a low price enables me to undersell my less
cautious or more scrupulous cumpetitors. i give the
public the benefit, and pay my miller, if I can. Yes, it
may injure ny neighbors, and it doubtless will injure the
miller-for i -an and do seil his four cheaper than he
can." Fancy a man bein, undersold by himself- and
jet it is frequently done. A sanali miller told me he had
sold ahead thite nonths, and was carrying that load
with great difficulty. " But," he added, "if i do not sell
when the bakers are buying I cannot sell at ail." An-
other instance is given of a medium-sized mill having
20,oo0 sacks of four sold, a load that ir being carried
with much inconvenienre, and must rontinue to be car-
ried for an indefinite period. Almost withot an excep-
tion this is the order of business with the millers of the
great metropolis. The saine custon has been followed
to seai extent in Liverpool and othercities, ba nowahere
have the conditions been as aggravated as in London.
In Liverpool a start bas been made in the direction of
curtailing forward sales and the suggestion of Mr. lates
is that the millers of other cities take united action on
similar tnes. ht is wisely proposed that no forward
sales be bonked for more than one month.

Not very long ago English millers were in the habit
of loaning their sacks to the bakers, taking their chances
of getting them back, and losing immense quantities of
them. "They now charge a uniforn rate of is 6d each,
with just as nuch satis.action. now they are used to it."

We do not know, nor is it intimated by Mr. Bates,
what pull the bakers have on the millers to force themi
to adopt this ruinous policy oi forward selling. But to
the average man it seens strange if so one-sided a deal
cannot be broken, and that in very peremptory fashion.
and thus "free the trade from an unendurable ancubus."

BRANDED "MANITOBA" FLOUE.
Nil.Rs of Manitobi make the charge that Ontario

milers are branding as "Manitoba " four that which is
not Manitoba four. The Commercial, of Winnipeg,
states the grievance thus. "The placing of four ground
in Ontario mills upon the market as sManitoba four, ia
quite a seriaus matter for western millers in these days
of unprecedentedly low our prices. Ontario millersare
getting their wheat proportionately cheaper than Man-
itoba millers. The eastein millers are buying wheat at
their anils at a price only about t to 12 cents per bushel
lower than prices in Manitoba. When the freight rates
from Manitoba points to castern markets is added to
the Manitoba praduct, there is a large balance in favor
of the eastern milier. Manitoba gour, on accounit of ils
superior qualhty, however, commands a higher price than
that manufactured from eastern wheats, and on this ac-
couant western anillers are able to dispose of their product
in eastern markets. Manitoba houe will therefore sei
in the market with Ontario four, on its nerit; but when
the latter as put up and branded as Ontario gour, the
conpetition is placed upon an unfair basis. The Com-
mercial is inforined that some four dealers furnish sacks
to eastern mills, which are branded as Manitoba dour.
of course there are eastern millers of established repu-
tation, who grind Manitoba wheat for nixng; but there
is no doubt considerable flour sold from unknown mils,
and branded Manitoba, in the manufacture of which no
Manitoba wheat whatever lias been used. This is not
only an unfair competation for western millers, but il also
injures the general trade in Manitoba fiour by giving a
false impression as to the quality of the latter. The
question is at present in the hands of the Winnipeg
board of trade, with a view to securing a remedy, if pos-
sible, thought this will be a difficult matter to do."

O.Y 3EST m TODS SUCCD.
THE shrewd manufacturer, in whatever line, recog-

nizes the difficuliies he is laboring under, if, for any
reason, he is holding on to methods and machinery,
that have been supplanted by something newer and
nore efficient. Just as riuly as the mili cannot grind

with the waler that is past, neither can the niter, em-
ploying the mail machinery of an age now consigned to
the archives of the past, comopete, with any measure of
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,uccess, with the modern furmisheri mill of to-day.
MIilling business in the Uhited Kingdom according ta
Nîilling, of Liverpool, is suffermog from just this want of
better methoids of landling grain. "(rain handling,
of an efficient and economincal character," says M lling,
".s clearly one of the crying needsl of the grain trade,
and especially for millers. Su long as the volume of
inported nour continues in anything like its present
ratio, sa long may we conclude that the nilling in this
country is deficient somewhere in ability ta keep it out.
U'ndoubtedly we are behînd in one departnent, the aut-
onatic and economical handling of our grain. Except
in large -for the tost part new-establishnents on, or
accessible ta the coast, grain elevators and silos are the
exception and not the rule."

Following along in the same line of thought our con-
temporary philosophizes on the possibilities of changes
in the future in the roller nill process of millng: "Kng
Millstone's long reign is over, but does it follow that his
younger rival, the Roller Mill, will keep his place un-
challenged. Sa far, roller systems have held their own
against ail newer methods. Discs, Schrot Machines
and the like, have come and gone, have had their day
and disappeared, but the restless ns entiveness or mod-
ern days still threatens ta renew the battle which is
waged firons time ta time against abat now holds the
field. The phases of roller msstling in this country since
1868 have been many and various. The huchholz sys-
ten commenced with a method of decortcating wheat,
which bas never been surpassed. This, followed by a
brush machine, was adopted belore the first reduction on
fluted rollers, and despite the crude ideas combined with
the system, there was much ta recommend it. Ten or
twelve years later the pendulurm swung quite the other
way, and cleaning wheat was, in many cases, of no ac-
count at ail. Splitting the grain by means of luted rails
to let out the "crease dirt" became the rage in every
case. The "crease dirt" theory is quite exploded now,
and other "fads" take its place."

EDITTORIAL NOTES.
AN exchange remarks: With prices for flour at the

589' level, it makes a miller in this cotntry green with
envy ta read that four is selling at Caracas, the capital
of Venezuela, ast 53o per barrel, wholesale. Our millers
have not had very much velvet of late.

A SCOTCH engineer is said ta have solved the prob-
lent of making the mil run awith the water that bas
passed. An arrangement bas been effected by which
ail the steam used by an engine is returned ta the boiler.
As a result it is said that as much energy can be gotten
out of une ton of coal as is now secuired from seven.

ViEWING; the situation 3,000 miles away the Mark
Lane Express says: "The best means of dealing with
the question of agricultural depression is shown in
America, where a farmers' party bas been forned. It is
ta be hoped that at the next general election, English
farmers will follow the American lead." We suppose
the reference is to the new People's Party of the United
States. Certain wrongs of the agriculturai classes may
be redressed through the influence and agitation of a
well-organized political party, but the farmers of the
republic still wait for the greatest of ail boons-high
prices for their produce. Will the People's Party give
them this?

WHEAT-GROWNG in the Antipodes does not make
the piogress that many might be led ta expect. The
Landon Miller, in a recent article, says: "The need o
irrigation makes many holdings expensive, and the per-
sistency with which labor clings ta the great towns
makes rural wages range exorbitantly high. Fourteen
years ago the acreage was roughly calculated at three-
and-a-half millions and the yield at thirty-five million
bushels, and from this mean the deviation bas not been
great. The expanding industry and developing agricul-
ture of a new country will be looked for in vain, but the
national debt ta be borne by the settier bas risen nearly
a hundred millions sterling."

A REPOtT bas been issued hy Dunlop Bros., of Glas-
gow, Scotland, saying that in a comparison made this
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season between Duluth and Manitoba wheat the latter
has received a decided preference. The report goee on
to say that .ianitoba wheat is handsome, heavier, and
in every way much more attractive than Minnesota
wheat. Manitoba No. 2 bard bas become popular in
the English and Scottish markets. What is not without
significance in this connectior is a statement of a Duluth
paper that within the past two or three wseeks nearly
2,000,000 bushels of Manitoba wheat has been sold in
Duluth for May delivery. This is a tnuch larger qua .-
tity than bas ever reached that port before. Last year
about ioo,ooo bushels of Canadian wheat ieached
Duluth. The wheat this year will reach Duluth by way
of Winnipeg, and bas been bought by three houses.
The price paid was about two cents per bushel less thani
the market rate at Duluth.

THE millers of Victoria, Australia, are înoving in the
direction of a Victorian Millers and Flour Agents
Association. As with millers everywhere they are ex.
pet iencing the necessity of members of the sane trade
combining for mutual service and pr.atection. Canadian
millers, through the Dominion .%illers' Association,
are ready ta testify ta the benefits of such an organiza-
tion, both indirectly as a mneans of enabling the members
of the trade ta become better acquainted with one an-
other; and directly in the money it bas put in their pock-
ets through the office of the Central Wheat Buyer, and
in other ways. The Atstralian Miller wisely remsarks:
"Combination of the members of the Trade for mutual
protection can result onay in mutual benefit. What is
necessary ta enable it ta be cas ried out is that all should
exercise a little tact and forbearance in the first place,
and should determine in the second ta observe loyally
the policy ultimately adopted."

THE Winnipeg Commercial is of the opinion that the
manufacture of macaroni is an industry which night be
carried on to good advantage in Manitoba. Macaroni
is manufactured from wheat, but only a particulai class
of wheat is suitable for the purpose, and our northern
wheat should possess the required properties ta a re-
markable degree. Macaroni is made more largely in
Italy than anywhere else, and also largely in France,
and on this account some may suppose that it requires a
soft southern wheat to make macaroni. The fact is, ex-
actly the opposite is the case. The Italian and French
manufacturers bnng their wheat fron a province in
Russia, which produces a very hard and flinty wheat.
The flintier the wheat, the better the quality of macaroni
produced. We should be able ta produce a wheat here
which would excel even the Russian wheat in these pro-
perties. Large quantities of macaroni are consumed in
various parts of the world, and the industry is an
important one.

THIE unexpected increase in the price o. May wheat
a few weeks ago bas given rise to considerable conjec-
ture as to what the increase means. The Toledo Pro-
duce Exchange Report bas prepared the following table
of the price of May wheat on December t and the price
of cash wheat on May o for ten years, which is interest-
ing reading in this connection:

î89î ..............
:......... .....

s ......... .....
1888 ..............
1887..............
1886..............
t88 5 . .. ..- .. . ---.
3884..............
1883 .....--- .. ..
1882.. . .. . .. .

Prie o May.

102,4
102%
863e

107%
89%
8731
99%
78

112%
98%

Pri" 9 Cash.
May i.

1892 ............. 90-- -
189 -.............. 12
1890.......... ... 92
1889... .......... 88
1888.............. 89
1887.......... .. 84
1886........... .. 86%
1885--.-- ...... .. 06
1884...... .. .. 99
1883..-- ......... 114

It will be seen from the above that in six years out of
ten, buyers of May wheat in December lat the carrying
charge. Also. it will be seen that on December t, a884,
the price Of May wheat was 78c., and on May a following
the price of cash wheat was $s.o6. But thas don't prove
much, because on Dec. z, s885, May wheat was 99%c.
and on May a followtng wheat was 86%c. On Dec. t,
1883, May wheat was 5t.i2%, and on May i following
cash wheat was 99c. The usful lesson of statistics
must be learned in connection with the existing facts and
influences bearing upn themn at the date of occurrence.

NECHANICAL HINTS.W E often sec engineers wh bien they are about to pia k
a salve or piston rod, and their pai king is a ttle

large, hainier the packng ti.t, S that it svill go into
the gland. This is a bai prai tice, for it breaks the
strands of the pat king, <tits ilîtei mi f.ît, anti does not
imnprose it in any w.a. Instead tif this, just take it tio
the vise and press or squeere it ot as tiat as Vou wisi.
It will be moie e en, w ill pack better and swill nost li.s e
ruined the properties of the packing. Trv it once and
see how iuch better it is th.a hauniiermtg. If the jaws
of the vice are to short for yoti wmtk-, you cai t.atly
arrange saine false jaws for this work, either of haid
wood or soft imetal.

Don't go working arouind a sl.fimiisg wiih anything
that can possibly catch in the bels, Iullens or ciphiss
If you wear an apron, take it oti slien at ttis husms,
as st is a trap, for if the iateri.il doc, not gisne waay you
are liable ta go sailhng around the shaft, nots sery
pleasant journey to contemsplate. I)on't se.r a jacket
or shirt siti ragged sleeves, or, in fat, .ny projections
that could temîspt the revolving set-sreas or key-ays.
Of course, no such things should be around a shaft, the
day for that is past, but do not be earelss ten if there
are no such traps around the shop. In these days of
waooden %plit pulleys that require no set screws ta lsold
them on the shaft, there is lit:i - x'cuse for key-ways or
set-screws that lie in wait for victiis. When it is neces-
sary ta use set-screws, as in collars, etc., let thems b-
countersuînk, sa as tu present no projecting heada, let
key-ways he lilled with wooden %trips outside of the
pulley, and, in fact, take every reasonable precaution for
the safety of the men whose duty calîs themn around the
machinery, and on whoin depends ste successful running
of the plant.

There is much uînnecessary carelessness in a good
many establishments, and imtih more danger than is
necessary ti the running of the plant. In one place
that the writer knows of they have left the covers off the
shaft couplings, leaving ite bare boit heads and nuts
exposed ta catch any one who cotes near. lite cover
canse with the coupling, but was left off fromi pure
neglect; probably because they did not need it for a
driving pulley. It must not be thought thai all the
blane lies with ths foremsan or proprietor, for such is
not the case, and we often find the men leas ing, froms
pure neglect, things undone, which leave a danger for
their companions.

For instance, the scaffold msay not be put up strongly
because the man who put it up thinks it doesn't need
any more nails, or his nail box msav be empty and he
forgets ta go up there again and put in morc; then some-
body fails and the serdict is: "Unaoidable accident;"
but there is some one ta biaie nearly e ery tiime.
Don't let it be you.

MILL REPAIRS.T HERE is a aide difference with ncn in the mianner
in which repaits are made in eifféent misilis. A

skillful mechanic and machine operator is always satis-
fied when a machine is doing good work, and is quite
willing ta let swell enough alone; others secmu ta delight
in constantly tinkering with the machines, whether they
really need it or not. WVith the former, when a part is
broken or Norn out, he is never satisfled unless the part
supplied is the exact duplhcate of the other, both in style
and finish ; the latter seein ta delight n patching up
broken paris, frequently in anythtng but a skillful and
mechanical manner. With such men it only becomes
a question of time when the machne wili become a
scrap-heap and comparatisely worthless, sa far as its
value in the market is concerned, whereas, if tie repairs
had been made in an intelligent mianner, a machine,
after eight or ten years' use, should po"sess ncarly its
efficiency and salue as a second hand machine, provided
it were changed for a new une, and the legimoate repairs
would, probably, not have cost the proprietors any more
than the tinkering.

Milling in the towns near the head of .ake Superior
promises ta grow ta enormous proportions in the next
year or two. All the plants in prospect for Superior and
Duluth are of the gigantic order. Minneapolis needs ta
hang on ta her "supremacy' crown with both hands or
sone of ber rivais will snatch it from her.
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Tle particular pureo.e of tis depart ment is tocreate nnincreased nar
Iet for Canadian ,,,i c crluct*-Oiour. atàciel, cornm, al, rolicd oat , potarley bioe men. spi pea,,etc. -at hme anaimnlod. The interest of
mie milier whioi gr chttegnn cii%l ba e ltmightfui consideration. Any
matter that k iktly tu ead tonn improvemnct of condition in tle ocam
ncarkt of any cf the vaiocs pros ince% of the Dominion Iél illb caerfllly
conieecd in thii deîuriment. A c"c study' wilmlc emade of the foreg
markets with the ini of furtler demloping the Canadian exlort trade.
'The M1cm <.is eacmh ,im nth cci rr effe iu.,iiy mhe field of iloum hancdleri
and Imier, of millm products nmi only wiihm the boneiers f the Candiani
confedertion, but in Newf ,nmland, the W'est licde., Great 1iritain and
other EuroIeai ceitre'. Ti i deriment uill bme muade va luable to thent
in discussion of the coniiu cf tie m:iarket it this country, reliable
iarket d:.ta, the manuoure of mill olutt. inethods of trea'nprtation

and shippiie intetlia," iit, le "m'ai reltii i'lhip to the mifling iniiistri. We im'ite , -e<p ,l e fr-n miller., shippers and lai ers oni
any matter toudiam;: these 4,mir ngziorm

NORE ABOUT TE WEST INDIES.
H E attention given by the CANAIiAN M I.L.ER, OTlae, to the four trade with the West Indices, lias

been suggested, largelv, by the attention the WVest Indies
people, theimselves, have been paying ta the question.
Recently a comcmittee of the Royal Agricultural and
Commercial Society, of British Guiana, took evidence
touching the character of our dfoturs, as comipared with
those of thue United States. Two facts, ai least, lave
been establisied as a resuit of this inquiry: (a) The
existence of a very friendly spirit towards Can.
ada, creating, as the Daily Chronicle, of Georgetown,
British Guiana, las il, "A desire, all other things being
equal, to deai with those who are bound to us by the
ties ofa commuon race." (b) That United States flotir
bas obtained a good footing in the Indies, but despite
the spirit of pals iotism,which bas ils infuence with these
sister colonists, there is the natural prejudice and
aversion, common ta ail peaples, of making a change.
"It is, therefore," quoting again fromt the Georgetown
Chronicle, "easy to arrive ai the conclusion that, if
Canadian flour is tu liold ils own in the West Lidian
markets, il iust do so ipon ils merits." Sentiment
may have its influence in securing business, but stand-
ing alone it is a poor article of commerce.

How far then has the inquiry ofthe Royal Agricultural
Society establisied the merits of Canadian flour? We
take the conclusions of our Georgetown contenporary,
which lias ermnced a friendly spirit throughmout ta Canada,
as furnishing one eply. "When we are met with the
query: 'ls there any recason why Canadian flour should
not be generally used in the British West lsidies?"'
says this journal, "we are inclined to meet this
question with anoher, and tu ask: 'Is the Canadian
flour as gond as that which is importei fron the United
States?' Now, any of our readers who have gone to the
trouble of s*zidying the evidence on the point publishîed
in our columcns, that was taken before the commitcte to
which we have referred, is botnd to cone ta the con-
clusion that, whatever mcay bu its merits before it leaves
Canadian ports, it does not arrive here in as good con.
dition as the flour that is sent to us fromn the United
States. This is a fact the testinony given by competent
authorities proves, and proves inost conclusively. But
it bas not been shown that the coinoditv is not equal
to the best American flour before it leaves Canadian
ports; in fact, the natural infcrence derivable fron the
evidence is that il is quite as gond, if not better. Most,
if not all, of the evils appear to bu of a nature that may
bu remedied; not, it is true, without sone trouble, and
certainly not all ai once. but inost assuredly in process
of tine. All of these difficulties appear to liave their
ecistence in the meîithod of packing and the ceans
of transit. And %%hieni the Canadian dcalers consider
this fact, there is little reason ta doubt but they will en.
dea'vor, and endcavor in all probability very succcessfully
indced, ta suit themcselves lu thd Colonial icarket." The
lion. A. Weber, cuiairmnan of the commcnittee of inquiry,
conchdes tIhat there is no rcmarkable difference ictween
the flours of Canada and the United States, "that if
Canadians would send gond brands and pack ic suitably
for that market, tiheir flotir would go dowîn just as well
as that from the Staces.' The testiiony of a Ir.
Edwards was in these words: "If those samples I had

fromt Donaldson's were put min Aieric.n barrels and
sold here they would bu appreciated as well as any flour
on the market, as an extra flour."

The dleilmerits of Caiadian flour is not in the floir
itself, but mit the manner in which it is packed. Nothing,
in the inquiry, has been more clearly demionstmted than
this. 'l'le flour, il is alleged, "is less concentrated in
the barrel, than the Amneri' ai, and for this reason is
mllore likely to soir. 'le wood the barrel is made of
attracts more air than the other. The air gels ai the
flour somhow." lut the flour itself, our West Inliai
friends frecly admit, is acll riglit.

The packing is a difficulty millers can readily over.
cocme. Once aertone, conditions are laigely in tleir
favor, and success will depend upon the icasure of
effort they are picpared to exert.

BUCKWREAT MtLLING.
"In these times wlien the profits on the manufacture

of wliaten ilour have been reduced to a minimum," says
the .\tiller's Review, "it is a iatter of interest tu the
miller to examnine into any special branch of the trade,
which will yield a good and satisfactory return. We
have always advocated specialties in mîilling, as tliey are
generally recognized by millers as offering good sources
of incomie. and witha! require very little expense in pro-
viding the necessary mnachinery. Tiere is probably no
grain which pays a butter profit in its recduction than
bickwheat, as it is to some extent a lixury, and one
which is becoming more popular wvilh cadi succeeding
year. The popular iandling of this favorite grain, there-
fore, so as to meet the demands of an advanced taste, is
a matter worth careful consideration upon the part of
the iiler, as a favorite brand of buckwheat flour is
pretty sure to mcet with a ready dernand at good prices."

CHEAP PLOUR.
"A good famnily flour ground from Ontario wleat," says

the Montreal Trade Bulletin, "lis being sold by a Montreal
miller aI $t.4o per bag of 98 lbs., which is the lowest
price ever before k'nown, and the saine flour is beingsold in Quebec at Si.44. These low prices mrean a tre.
imendously increased consumption, as wheat and bread
are about the chceapest food staples for both man and
beast ai the present time. Wien spoken to in reference
to the quality of the above, the miller referred to said:
"Y'ou ha% e caten bread made fron worse flour than it,
which is a good wholesoime article." It is very certain
that the people of Quebec never enjoyed such privileges
in the shape of cheap fond before, and indeed the sance
remark iay be applied to the people of the whole world.
Ih is stated that at the low pices ruling during the past
few weeks somie clieap lots of flour have been picked up
and put into store, for a higher market, as it is not
thocuglt possible that prices can go any lower. This,
Inwever, lias been thought so often before, and acted
upon, that those who have hitherto pinned their faitli to
that belief have becone disgt'sted at the manner in which
they were deccived by the untoward turn in prices.
Still, i' is certain that a rock bottom basis must be
reached soie time, and it is equally sure that if it bas
not already toucied il, the time cannot be far off when
it will, as tlere can be no profit to millers or the produc-
ers of wieait. Speculation, which lias lain dormant in
the flotir trade for a long time past, is evidently begin-
ning ta arouse itself, as we are in receipt of letters from
a milling firim in -western Ontario, stating that Toronto
and otIer buyers are bidding $3 f.o.b. freely for straight
rollers, sone of whom would contract for 5,ooo to to,-
ooo bbls. if they could secure theim for that figure.
Niillcis, however, are asking $3.10 per bbl. f.o.b. Lon-
don and Liverpool buyers have been enquiiing for Can-
adian flour, and although ait low prices, there appears to
have been a disposition to advance ratier than recede
in their cable limiîts. There has of late been some un-
precdenecd slaughtering of Ancerican flour in the
Engiili market, Minnesota bakers liaving been soldat
î8s to i9s. notwithstanding that the regular quotations
for that class of flour at lie time wcas 2as 6d to 22S 6d.
Soie Canadian red dog was also sold in Liverpool as
low as îos 3d and aos 6d per sack of 280 pounds, which
are said to be the lowest prices ever experienced before
in that market. Advices from New York state chat all
the clieap bargains that were offered last week have

been picked up and liolders have since becomîce reserved.
A good iany thousand banek of chcap flour were pur-
chased in New York laIt week, over and above what
was rcquired fcr constimption, whicli deionstirates a
revival of the speculative feeing, and if ihis coltinues an
iiprovenient all round wcill not be long delayed."

FAVORITE LINE WITE FLOUR SEIPPERS.
The Cancadian lacific route via Charlton, N. B., to

ports in Nova Scotia, lias becomîe a very favorite line
with flouîr shippers. We quote fromc a letter written by
MIr. J. P. Cox, a large commission mîerchant of Halifax,
addressed i)i Mr. D. J. Secely, manager of the Seely
l'acket Lice, rcunning in connection with the Canadian
Pacific Railway froi Carleton for the Gulf ports:

"I have been greatly pleased with tle way in which you
have attinled tlo this bue(eport flour) this seasoi; such
sn improtement over che route via Bosion, and owing to the
quick depatch fromt Carleton and aiso quick trainsnortation of
cars firoim point of shipicit to Carleton via Canadian IPacific
that in future our clstiiiers wcill have confidence in ordering
the: goods via )coi. route."

The flotir shipiments fromt Ontario to Nova Scotia
were sent almost entirely via Boston tntil the new route
was opened up. Opportunity is now given shippers to
use a Canadian line which will delhver their lour in
iuch better time and condition, and ai as low rates as

the Boston route. :rhey also avoid Customs trouble and
charges aid storage and delay in Iloston waiting for
shipmcent. The principal Gulf ports for which the Can-
adian 'acific Ry. take flour, meal and other grain pro-
ducts, via the Carleton route are as follows:

Annapoli, N. liali's Hiarbor, N.S.
liarrington, N.S. Kingsport, N.S.
llear RZiver, N. aitland, N.S.
hlridgctown, N.S. iargarctville, N.S.
Canada Cre IN.S. M,:teghan, N.S.
Canning, N.S. Ncel, N.S.
Clemientsjout, N.S. Old Barns, N.S.
Church Vaults. N.S. Port Latour, N.S.
Cornwallis, N.S. Port Williais, N.S.
Digiby, N.S. Parrsboro, N.S.
Eccioinoy, N.S. Picket's Wharf, N.S.
French Cros, N.S. Port George, N.S.
Fice Islands, N.S. Port Greville. N.S.
Granville, N.S. toRund Hiill. N.S.
Great Village, N.S. Shcelburne, N.S.
llantsport, N.S' Spencccer's Island, N.S.
Ilillsboro, N. IL. Wolfville, N.S.liarvey, Co. Albert. N. Il. Windsor, N. S.liarborville, N.S. Wesport, N.S.
Horton, N.S. Weymiouth, N.S.
Ilotton Landing, N.S. Yarmouth, N.S.

If any Canadian miller is not already aware of the
advantages of this route wre would sugges t o him com-
municating wvith the Canadian Iacific Railway officials.

TEE PLOUR MARXET.
It will hardly be claimed that the yearjust closed bas

been very profitable to the millers of the country.
Prices for soce time have taken a turn that, in every day
parlance, lias left no money in the business. This con-
dition of low prices has prevailed not only in the local
markets, but, if anything, the export inarkets have been
still more demoralized. Wieat started out ai a low
figure on the opening of the season, and it bas been
a case of dropping lower, with barely any interruption,
ever since. During the past thrce months the highest
price reachmed on the Chicago market was 74%cents,
where 99 cents was the figure in 1891 and $.03 in i8go.
Iesides, the weight of welicat was nt equal to the aver-
age, thus affecting the product of the mill by lowering
the yield of flour, and adding to the percentage of low
grade.

In a recent number of the New York Commercial
Bulletin it is remarked hatmI "the prices of flour are now
the lowest througli the whole list on record. A com-
parison froc thce books of a large receiver of prices on
December mst of 189: and 1892 shows the decline in
one year as follows, on trade brands of spring wheat
flours: Choice patents, then and now, $5-25 and $4.50;
choice bakers' extras, $4.80 and $3.60; choice rye cmix.
tures, $4.70 and $3,25; choice straights, $5.io and $4.1o;
and choice winter straighcts, $4.9o and $3.80, all in bar.
rels. But this does not show the entire decline from
last crop prices. September st to October1sI48g,the
price, on the saie grades respectively, were $5.50, $5,
$4.80, $5.25 and $5. ao. These are ot the extrene top
prices on last crop, nor the exhrcme low ones on this.
Low springs or export grades have suffered a stil
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greater shrinkage, not being wanted, whereas in 1891
they could not be had, and bakers' extras, in sacks, have
sold for $2.75 and $3, against $4.75 to $5 pievious crop,
and even $5. o $o 5$.25 on one or two occasions. Spring
fine in sacks sold in 189:s as high as $3.75, and now
seils at $.60 to $1.70, and sprng superfine and No. 2 do
are unsalable at muci more than fine for feedstuffs; No.
2 wmnters, then and nom, $4 to $4.2; and $2 to $2.25;
stiperine do., io to 25c les, and No. i do., 25 to 50C
more.'

It is the way of humian n.ture, despite many and con-
tinued set-b.icks, to look hopefully to the future. "There
is a good time coing" is the refrain of the most discon-
solate. Even thotgli the past season has been one of
low prices, as is pointed out elsewhere in an article n
the MI.I.I-k, there is reason to believe that 1893 has
already usiered n inproved conditions; that bottom has
really been struck, and prices and profits will mend
shortly.

P1RICI-11 OF FL.O'R ANDlM.AA

Toronto: Nlanitoba patent, $4.35 to $4.40; strong
bakers', $3.75 to $4: ptatents, $3.50 tu $3.60; straight
roller, $3 to $3.10. h'lie Dommion Millers' Association
lulletin says of Ontario four: "Straight grades, $3.10
to $3.15; patents, $3.10, $3.15, $3.25, $3.30; and 85/,

$3.37; 80 , 53.60 per barrel, f.o.b. for Lower Province.
liran, $io to i i and $12; shorts, $13 per ton f.o.b.
Sales reported for export at equal to $3.20 for 90
patent."

Montreal : Current prices are given as follows: Spring
patent, $4.25 to $4.50; %%nter patent, $4.25 tu $4.50;
straight roller, $3,55 to $3.75; extra, $3.20 to $3.25;
superfine, 52.65 to $2.90; city strong bakers', 54.o;

Manitoba bakers', $4 to $4.10. A fair anount of busi-
ness is reported in oatneal, with prces thus: Granu-
lated, bris., $4 to $4.05; rolled oats, bris., 54 to $4.05;
standard bris., $3-90 to $3.95; granulated, in bags, 51.95
10 $2; rolled oats in bags, $1.95 to $2; standard in bags,
$.9to $10$.95; split peas, bris., 53.50 to $4; pot barley,
bris., $4 to $4.40; pear barley, brIs., No. i, $7.25; pearl
barley, bris., No. 2. $6.25; pearl barley, half brIs., $6.75;
pearl barley, pockets, 2X, 8oc; rolled wheat, $2.65
to $2.75; buckwheat tour, $2; gold dust cornneal,

$4.50.

Manitoba: Prices at W'nnipeg are quoted to the
local trade in small lots oo pounds: Patents, 51.95;
strong bakers', 51.75; XX XX, 7ic to 90c; superfine, 6oc

to 70c. M illstuifs, 58 to $9 per ton; shorts, Sio to S i
per ton. Rolled and granulated oatmeal, S.8o to $S.9o
per sack; cornmiieal, $1.65 to Sr.7o per hundred pounds;
split peas, $2.60 to $2.65 per hundred pounds; beans,

$1.75 to S5.90 per bushel; pot barley, $2.50 per ioo lbs.;
peat I barley, $4.

SUITS MANITODA.

T IE Wnnipeg Free Press says that the statement,
that it is the intention of the C.P.R. to do away

with North Bay as a distribution point for Manitoba
wheat and substitute Fort Willian is looked upon with
a good deal of favor hy ail the grain men in Winnipeg.
There are no eles alors ai North llav, and as the major-
îty of country shippers bill to that point the result is an
accumulation of grain, and the prices are affected to a
considerable degree in consequence ai the expense of
the consignor and to the benefit of the ultimate pur-
chaser. Addec to ibis are the demurrage charges on
cars flot rebilled inside of 24 bours, which aI the rate of
$2 per day per car soon ainounts to no mean figure. The
change will alter these conditions. A sanple case will
very clearly illustrate the matter. A few days ago a city

grain dealer shipped to North Bay a carload of rejected
wheat which brought 54c. a bushel at that point. From
Fort William to North Bay the transportation charges
are i 5c. per bushel, which would, if de-ducted from the
price obtained at North Bay, put the grain at a valuation

of 39c. at Fort William. This particular grade ait Fort
William was actually worth Soc. Thus a straight loss
of i:c. a bushel is sustained in this case. On the higher
grades of wheat, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 hard, the difference is
r.ot so great, being from 3c. to 5c., which, however, is a
very considerable difference, and in the handling of

severai hundreds of thousands of bushels, leaves a
wide margin.

Office of the CANADIAN Mi.i.F.,1
January 16, 1893. i

TIE GENERAL SURVIT.

T lE quietude of holiday limes was disturbed, somte-
what, by a sudden jump ini May wheat on the Chi.

cago 'Change, and a period of excitement not un-
common to the grain centre of the Windy City becaime
the order of the day. There are those who acrept the
situation as an indication of improved prices; and mn
some respects a better tone ias taken possession of the
market.

Of a less disturbing character, doubtless, but perfectly
satisfactory to many concerned, bas been the advance mn
prices on the Manitoba markets. The increase was
immediate and so one of these things that could, as it
were, be taken hold of. Prices advanced from 3 to 5
cents, the Lake of the Woods Milling Co., one of the
heaviest buyers in the Prairie Province, giving instruc-
tions to their agents tu pay that much more to farmers.

Broadly, what the early months of the year w ili develop
is what most concerns both buyers and sellers. This
feature is to be recognized that the visible supply of
wheat on this continent is no inconsiderable amotnt.
But it is queried by some: Is the supply as heavy as the
figures apparently indicate? It is to be remembered
that the elevator accommodation of the country bas
been much enlarged during the year, and that where
far mers held wheat themselves, formerly, their supplies
to-day are in the elevators. So that if, in the calculation,
we add to the supplies in the elevators an estimtated
supply in farmers' hands, we may be just that much oui,
and prices some day in the future will be af'ected accord-
ingly. In an article elsewhere, entitled "Crop Reporting,"
we have referred to the large "find," as it nay be termed,
of wheat in the hands of three farmers in Minnesota,
which gives rise to an intelligent inference that theirs is
only a specimen case, which bas its counterparts in laige
numbers in other states. In a word: Aie we not usually
out in our calculations of reserves in farmers hands, be-
cause, taking the continent over, we are without an e-
act knowledge, t start with, of the complete yield, and
as a result, we are never quite sure of the volunie of
reserve fron time ln time in the hands of farmers >

These are conditions that require consideration in
any outlook we may take of the futuî2. At the saine
time, this is to be said, that viewing the entire situation
as it presents itself to-day, aside from any local move
within Chicago or Manitoba, there is good reason to
anticipate an improvement in prices, to some extent, at
east, in the near future.

The final crop report of the United States governmiient,
issued Jan. 4, places the whteat crop slightly above an
average in yield and in volume bas only been exceeded
in u89î, 1884 and 1882, though the crop of 1889 and
i88o nearly equalled it. The area as estimated is 38,-
554,430 acres; product 515,949,000 bu.; value $322,11 ,-
82. In the revision of acreage, the principal changes
are made in some states in which the decline of the past
12 years bas been heavier than bas been reported.
There bas also been a considerable enlargement of
breadth the past year in several western states. The
rate of yield is 13.4 bu. per acre. The aserage value
per bu. 62.4c. is the lowest average value ever reported,
that Of 1884 beng 64.5c. and that Of 1887 being 68..
The average of the crop of 189: was 83.9c. The weight
of measured bu. will be determined later but it is pro-
bable that the acreage above will be equivalent tu 500,-
ooo,ooo commercial bushels.

Australian calculations are estimated by the London
Miller in this way: Last season the total was over esti-
mated by 6,7oo,0o bushels, it being assumed ai about
38,005,000 bushels instead Of 31,305,001 bushels. The
New Zealand crop, *hich is not sufficiently forward ait
the end of November for estimates to be sale, was
reckoned at r,6ooooo bushels, whereas it turned out to
be 9,ooo,ooo bushels. On the other hand the acreage in

South Atistralia, assuied at tlie pres ious e.r'. tigures,
was found to have declined 4oo,ooo acres, anti on the

reduced acreage was more gla% ely delii lent th.n aI first
supposed. Tlh'us swhere î7,ioo,oo0 huiels liasse been
oiigimally eIîected, only io.o,Soo nere etentualil
secured. The present irsIlSe is .1 great iiprm eilent
on last year, as it had need to be.

Victoria .1,100,000 :11 1ohb0 e ivre. 11,000,000
N. S. WVale, 40o,00)o " 8o " "" 4.o00,000
QueenslanI . 40.00U " i" ' 3"jo.000
',. Autraba -li. .. 5eoouo 12""(" ,ooo
W. Australia.. 40,o5)0 " " 320.,000
Ne% /ralanil jooo " 24 " " ,2,000
Tasimania 2c.o " S " " 200,OO0

Total 3,4u5.ix0 35.080,000

( l'kki.NI Wit't i ik1 tii-i H'.

W il i. Toronto: Winter, otstî'ile, 66c.; MNlidland
spring, 63c.; goose, 58c. to (o.; No. 2 hard of'ered 75c.
fo.c., Fort W\*!liaim, witlh bun .s 69 .; 83C. nas bid North
liay, and 86c. naned for gridig n tr.nsit stuti: No. 3
hard, 75c. Chicago: A dispat h to join J. l>)\on says:
"Wheat weakened to 82 ac. sold plt to) 83' 4 i, tlosimg
8t Nc. for May. koomî traders .as a rde were bearish,
and there was liberal re.alîing agan by imiîîîîssion
bouses that baie been long. hlie big bulll merests,
however, showed no signs of liquidatmîg, but were
hîberal buyers dunng the carly part of the session. The
English sisible shonsed a decrease of the amount on
passage. Esport clearances of wheat and flotir aggre.
gated S0,0o busiels. Receipts iii the North-West
were less than 200 cars, while reLceipts here were 278
cars, and i u i cars are estiinated for tot-itiorron. There
is nothing new to say of the ai kt.' J.tiar', 7()hc.;
May, 81 _e. to 82C.; J ily, 80 c. Si. l.ouis - January,

70 ' c.; Nlay, 76 'tac. to 76 sc.: July, 77 ut. to 78! 'i.
Milwaukee: Cash, 6814c.; NI.>, 73 4 c. New York:
March, 82*c. to 83'3c.; %lay, 84i 4 c. to 8i; () 16c.; jme,
8514c. lo 86c.; July, 

8
5p, to 80i t 16. lritish. The

Mark i.ane Express, in its weekly resiew of the liritish
grain trade, says : English wheats are unchanged. Only
69,50o quarters have been soii. The aserage price was
4s. 8d. below that of No. i Caifornia, compared svith a
difference of 4s. iod. in 1892. and 5s. iod. i 1891.
ience, though prices are lowi, they are not ecessively

depressed, compared with those of foreign wheats.
There bas been a fail of 6d n foreign whe.its in most of
the inarkets, but trade is steady and salues are still 6d.
in advance of those presailhng at the end of 1892.
Beerbohm says : Floating cargoes - Wheat, firmnly
held; cargoes on passage- wheat, firin, but inactive.
No. 2 red winter, prompt steamer, 3d. higlier, present
and followng month 3d. higher. L.i erpool - Spot wheat,
firmly held; No. i Cal., India, id. dearer; red winter,
34d. dearer, spring, 'ýd. dearer. On p.assage to U:nited
Kingdoin-wheat, 27,000 grs. To continent wheat,
495 grs. Imports to United Kngdomias week wheat
189,000 grs.; flour, 200,000 bîbis.

B.t..:s - Toronto: Quiet, ycî firni and steady; No. t

47c.; No. 2,41c. otit-de; No. 3 etr., 35 to 36. Buffalo:
The market here is .ery quiet. No. i Canada, by samn-
ple, 79 to 81 c.; choice bright, 83<.; N 0. 2 gooîd, 75 's to
76c. One Buffalo despatli says "Native grades are
neglected and the general tone of the market is weak.
The visible supply is discoiraging ; it exceeds last year's
showing at the saine date ly 350,000 buisit., with the e.
ceas principally located here and at Peonia and Detroit."
Albany: The deiand is lmited and the market dull and
unchanged. New N'ork: Nlarket dull; choice grades
held finn. Stocks in store are sery lght; 64,oo bush.
afloat; offerings nostly to arrive. Canada choice, 84 to
94c. Oswegn: No movement ; values noninally steady
and unchanged. filwatiukee: The mîîarket is quiet, àut
ait a slight advance for No. i January, which sold ai
64Sc. Sample lots on track, 45 to 02c.

PE.is--Toronto: A steady market with considerable
demand. Purchases ai 56c., but 57 to 58c. is asked.

O:is--Toronto: Sales aI 31c.; imixed and mihite, 28c,
Chicago: January, 31 c.; February, 32c.; Niay, 35,4.
Buffalo: No. 2, 41c. on track, 42c. in store ; No. 3, 4oc.
on track, 41c. in store; No. 2, inîxed, 38c. on track.
Oswego: Duhl; extra No. i white, 4oc.

RvE--Toronto: Very little offering ; firml at 59 to 61c.
outside. Buffalo: No. 2, 63c.

RUCKWHIEAT-Toronto: Firm at 42 to 43c. outside.
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TrHE CANADIAN MILLElq

a AIAIPA.

-Ili1. N. hnmit grist nuil, Milmim.s, Ont.. ha. caliii a

Meetng of hi crieh.liii

.- le Iprnpcti'. arc hîaopefui loir the etaabilhing mf a nes

hiamr nmil ai Plmee Alb-rt, Man.

--- lour cam lIad, aif inalimacr for hie ia * fl.ur lmail ai

Whitewoodil, \lan., haie reachei thit jasant.

-John Macka. nmiller, B.aaaîanaille. unt.. u ia'te,: Trale

ver goold in m lnet;aardet, aheai tea Apri.

-1). Mclnt'.h and (;alie-% lirom., af Whte-a . Mat.. ara-

cahipping camun'.derabak o heat direct la Turmamatl.

-large quantlltc, of gra:n arc bamg reemiard b% the Blrack.

man & Km llang Co., New Westminstrt.l '. I.

-- The L.akc of the W.,ml, Mailling m., htialmated name

hunired and fift tuike>. anmong thefir emllaaemme a ('hritnima.

-Mcl.arcn à. ('a',. larn', Buckmnghani, Que,. caught fie

thrugh the esplamim -if a camal mil lantern and caued a lia of
abosa $5,0oo.

- A ncs 'ton and formnng mili à% to lie crecteid aI Exeter,
Ont., ba Mem.r,. A. l. Railmais anal J. A. Wallt:mi. lioth

nlortaei se coimpetent met.

- Fiai the fiac scek, endlIng 1cc. 31, there tre 1,778 cars

of htcat n.jectemd ai Winnipeg, as mnpared mitth 2,761 cari
fIr the enries;nding time in the larcis )ear.

-The nr %team grait nuit a: Olarrictsvilk, Ont., =ned ly
Hallon & jenkin'., ha. leen desteroled la> fire. To hunadred
lushlal af stas and nme Aimrit s-ere an the mili ana siere

dcstroyl.

-A fire a: (alanciaa Ont. destroyed the iemise (of the

Caled.mns Milang Co.. mhich uamar. a loas of $aaoot art>ly

imgerea. 1 ali ,& Old, grain ucrchant., wre alo lmine,m the

eatent of $l,o0
-Jo,Mcph Wwairuff, mif Kallarnev, Man., has '.old sut hi.

gri mill ti ViNng Brais. and Tha. ItaBock. Bock i a ;-acical

milr and hai tae cmpilael in thc Hlinee-.aci'nmur nuil

and came frm fi ntaria.

-I. Muir & (Co. have nied their mia rm Sbal Like to

Gladstone, Man., hicre il hal Icen fitilte up mith imprai-ed

guacainery, and a much latt.r mill lnuilding ha% laet ereted.
Tlac Mill %bill have a capoac:ty f 15 titeli.

-Certain nener' . the Winnipeg .ran Eichang,•. mh.
have atu.hd the malter carefully, ctimate tihat there il as loe.
%etm betteen 4.0o0.0, anl 5,.OOOo lia5hel- of gmuil whcat in

mtnla anal the N.l.thweai yet uniarketeL

.- The imposrl. trm Canada at the -slos huise at the part

m'i %,upennla ailige, N.*., aune aof the moi impmtam entry
paIs in thi couantiry. fle the past year shr a total.4 $i36,210.

Thi. i, a falhag oa ,f -ve S5o.o on f last ya's total. due

principally tu the alhng off mi the impias m larky.

-tIocka mf Manblamita shast an sare ai l.ake Spranmr and

inlnor peint% apraaiaiatnalc &laai 5,.o000 hus. The etn.
dec sce the clae ai naigatsan ha' leen ta, accumiulate

imal>'ly toit taily. Marketing in the lasit tes wek'. has ienra
icry laght, andl the croip saals'. li tlib pirety wel tI aif frt

banaI. Atbru 2.oo.too bu'h as pruldy the lnais remaing

to ccaac smu.

- il ha. te-m.nac kna.-n that I- i. lruancau, acnse. îmrner
of lruncau, ( bof> & (.a., Amur dealer, Mifaiien, tiase.. whmaae

death -ercuraca the carly jen mf January. ccmamstted ascade.
Wik canm ersmg mth a fractai h1 alpeat ira have taIcmne mubi.

d in ane. mha realt, ns. ai'. ma laing asacknew, anl laiter

hi. intentas.ns mocr realisei be dres a revailver froi bas îicket

am plaang at to hi, teaidept, fiei math fatal relc.

A rathr ,cra.aua accient haapeil sa the maIl ait a.utin.
)am.. recently. Mr. McKineia, -«w a4 the miler'. awkag

on the nei .haft, ahde ,mnttang ana a blit hct drive-c mute dl
tli pasfes. leraar ca.ntangled an a jaot i gar sheclk Al

bis cl.ching ma. ln;pd ad, lerua.ang hau om«OtfderabaIly and

breaking lwoa uo trce ribs. l'atnatil fir ham, tih sheel
ipqaped and let hin airr eam the .ar uaiaeloais, whre he ai
.mind a ihnrt timse aterward.

.F'a.U As.

- lt. Lms'. ha- a grain laiackaile jls na-

- The -aacan tariff -n neinM mit lenm remtive Frte. a.

-There aie ,'cr thire hundrel Ad aIty vant-te oif heat

in tic s-aiai.

-Cara as a h aeadtuff s cauming nmre anl mor in f avier an
lite Variceles mnre, n Feurm e.

The mlhe.i l Itr% ai I S .uahAuraa pimaamae- tao ie
a i leait mil: ail im il anl apt.litî.

The- .ipui f li uir b t.- .mncstamia mlmiit, famr tla fir,t

aimek in tl- aii wir m., th, lighte.,t tai mav paais.

i . î North 1 .ko.a \l ainiig Asa ison. al t leatiluatere
;ati..ialaI,, N.I. a., mindii, o lpu mta In coIjia.: ,hIal mcl-

tain 
1

-11nt, fr .. lî a g it, ahthlrai iit h %%iii lirr s.

.Archmoial' dulr niull ai lal.,. NImi . tIme IarCget in Ilte

sta Us .aua iaiaef \il mNeaa.mi oa.. b .1, . anl.i- .im Na No\ ea', imigh,
.ii al, thl ele.car ainîaailig il. l -P. $iauo,.x); mnureil.

A io.umfai t.rs a n a larg, ale a, :ci.prte.l Ima iba'- Ien ai
a-..mialîlheii a: lt lii Ii:ii, (aii. kicat. ean tii ar .sa' -of ian-

ufacturing flaaur lu. mat ianaa. %hi 1. a,.u-m t.i lhe faunI amare

iui ramitau, i lin lti', wat, t im aicort.

The i a tai, aante ian J .inr .w.,el ia ainenaaent

ta the ilterlat coinmmaer-e lau shich pa lait m ai pierm

%hall lac eicusel fromn tet:fming on the gir.;id hat lit, tetii-

anain miilit tend lo ao iamate him.'.f

i, a . lmair.gl wham.am, ai ntl aa-

pre in <uahaty. and the pric îmibtaaibaile fCar ai 15,. 111 24.

a, -. 1 ia tham farim-r, are ung an unua,uall large percentage

af it for cattla feedang. alth.amgh am the aIpansin af tIwactcal
cattle breeert thhr aia lait an thî' alareactaan earyond which ai

a, unae to go-, no matier hoas cheaa %heat i%; the chaef

aricadtuff, in ftait. a, csnuades I by nman% Iratat aIl amean a, the

recarc omf a gomal caitle feial.

PESONAL.
Mr. W. WV. giglaic, the laig aa i. has lieen elc.ted

imeeln at the Montoreal Board of Traie.

Mr. J. 1. Sinnk, the scit knun miller, ha. liern elected

treaaurer af the Tarunti fla.ard of Tiade. lie i. jut the man

flor the ix>,ittion.

Mr. Wm. llasngs, manager mof the M-ntrral house of the
1Lake of the Widi Mailing Caolmfiuny, ha, lieri aait:ng an

Wmnnipeg, Maa.

Mr. S. A. Malligan. heaad inimler fie Copieland & ii', & Pen

ctangu,hene. I )ni., ha. bieen naade general manager mf the

fiait'.aaue- ai Madiland. Ont.

MIr. M. \Icl.aughln, ltcualent mf the 1ianiman Maller'
Aaciaon. a. ui fam eleciia to the couincal oif the Tatiolu

wiarl mf Trade. 1le aIught ti get there.

Mr. T. s. Clark, superintendc-bt fal the (igilvic fainr mill,

'lantrcal. ha. bmefn precnted math a handlaine gaold watch lay
thi oiaee.f the "Ry ual' and a namacachaa anal lucket

la h.. if ath *'.lenmora.' Lach sas iiamtably eagraved.

Mr. Rie. T. Walkr, the bimletml grain layer oa the county

of iraact. ahao a. carryang aia laisanesi tu-day. hait bae pire.

aented la) the ftannera ofil uron toawn'kap math s aalualdle golde

aaich ana Mr Walker mith a cha'te gaild Icaocha. Mr.
Walkr has liain ran the market fiar alaun thsiy )ear.

WC hail heap ac , hla v lamen abler ta cngrata.late Mr. J.abn
lBrasai, at the (atrni Mal.g (iamlany. aeu li-.ng eleicted an
almlriman iew the cit ami Trtm. The paiera. electet hi la>
the:r figure'. -în the: ii.menng after the eleca'îam. tlt ie tlleral

casunt Ief han m.ut bIr a ft= e alei. lie siuaI hae made the

Land aof aliemman Trmmnt,, %ant, thia >ear. The '.lswila run

made reasagri ;clor anoither %ear.

TRAUSPORTATION 1PIC5.

.Ail aloag the ie mai the C.1'. IL in the me't., the C. '. R. haie

inmantiel a the graian men that :bh privilege'. c:caadeal in the

lwalpaiact.,.4 clIvatoir an regard ia the appmng mi larley and
sait, have lier =sithlraian. anl on future thrc grainas ma% bc

hlapleoad direct on limard the car.

A Duluth l apier i% gie crrnci a the runir, and mith, ai i

theught. imar apnarent degere maf fanatiel , that the Can

alin 'acrafic a. alnu: ta gbiidille up the Duluth & Wnnapmg
ralsta )ua4 as lrc-ulent liait a. ftn-eaing math e'leaent reinh

the omiaumaltin of hi. schetee ta albmarb the rnmeL

\lai. John Eare', mctmrn freight agent if the Grand Traua,
ha- inirnel the graai cetnif the Tirwigta Inar i tradie

ahlai in taner lia Irevct iade of grainmiu ihe C*anadaan

%a*I an oanaaluenc if the anspitian amiaeal qun (*anad& li

the Ameracan t laa, a il - mselnae le aecewary ti eltaidey

an elira l'ntel oi r, mi.· o. ofrer eas the Aeacan ade.
anad thaî in lch ca'-. a ecirdm ail x enaca -a samidI anpee-
lamas cm îthe .\esctwan uda: mail li e keoit, anal tapie.r owmer
.ai grain .. mactel mail lac teuarqnl s-. pay the riA maf the

eill itraI Slates iflcer ;era gala per crs. haveng reai to

fli numial'br , a-ar'. nsprîieel for each ahiapr.er.

EW P9UUCATIONS.
The valse al utshity et( that unique ierary piblicaiia, Thge

Weklv Bullein .i Ness ndem ana l'crta.lcal .atratnre. pts
lîhed i limiatias, aret ie gieanly enasuceai hy lise iuaneicam e
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addition of ominle imlx>rtant new features. limesd ser ing a, a

guide anal index tu the pare of the country by att.orhlnmg a
weeakl clamfied and dlesrriptive catalogue of the conei ù l il

oaser twelve hundred dhfferent pacurs and inagiannes, the billk

til wil hrfter smply t hegrow ing jlb rldemand ftr a realea
of the paeriohical paress ly devutng aeoteoral poage, evri> wee'k to

compehense aummnaries tf the rai and namt mi%îerrt'.lmag

article% appearing in the mntnhly lîmgarne. and thr daish anl
lorckly p>aprs.

The Re sria of 4ceajews, lounlirl and relitl, i. far a, the

-:ngish ediion is concerned, la Mr. W. T. Steai, gaom,
raîaily in ixamularity andl influence. The .. ncrican cdistian.

edited by lia. Alsert Shaw, and which reaiea the L.'aloiii-
eo aee ryM mnaith, a, lbran full of lright and ugrcstire thoughts.

Il ha, unlît aptleb, Ieen called sta "buy iman's magazine,"

and we knoiw of no jaurnal that v. perfeMly, and ath such
anarked tournahstic alaîlity, faithfully and compleely niraar-
the baeis thught the world over cvery manth. The man tahho
read carefully the Rerview of Reviewsm the )ear rouand wl
baîe ju,t clasim to the tate of a wcil-reaid na'n.

KIND WOIIS FOR "TuS CANADIAN MILLE."
IE newspaper press of city and country, along with
inany of sur subscribers, have taken occasion ta

say sotie kînd thîngs of the Clristnas nunber of the
CANAIA> NlL.Lt , which reached them Ir . onth.

We make a few brief excerpts, ail our sp...e will

permît:
.lubme: Among the many excellent (hritia numbmers of

Canadian paaaiblications tet, if any, can comanme mith that mif
the :' iabiAN Mî.î.Xt.

Mail: The editur iî tn bc congratulaiei on turaing oui a
really gond number.

Emiare: A particularly handlmeac nmbtaller. The reading
mattcr is of a vry high literaL chauacter apaiauiate lo the

neson and the constituerns cf t s jouatal.
World: Reflects cardit uaun the managera oa thi% entcrpriî-

ing nournal.

liardware: A very prosperuas lokaing production, and the
attractventes u its iapperance ist fully cqual ad lby ni nts.

Wîtnes, Muantreal: Thse coler is manking: the trading matier
i. <i an exceponally interesting chasctir.

Nilling Wnrld, Buaks : An extra-fine numlier. The cana-
tents are full of the spirit #Ii the aema. Wc compliment our
ncighbaor en il% taste and enccerprise.

The Journalisl. Nec= Vark: A muidel near typaraphy and
literary tate.

Nesa. Truro. N. S. : A" :.rtitic aimblcation. sould hc in
the hands of aIl in ihose intercsts il is pullhed.

Scntabbel, lika Muncd, Man.: Fincly printed, cver> article
i. ckar, igrnmu and inctreating.

Examiner, Charlotetown, P. .L I.: (hic aif the blet thing maf
it. lainai.

Patriot, Charlotctown, P. . I.: An excellent ana usetul

Nummeraider jouinal, Sunaneride, P. E.l.: T> pigra:ihically
and -aihewie leaves aIuthlitg lab î,r lrek cal. 'realet mith
iformation usfcl I the traie.

.cntnel. Woodasck, N. IL.: A fine Inumlier.

Mr. Alourn W. Stpnona, knona the coruntrry ner fa his
(aupperine picialty, has hecn admatted a pas riner m4 the huwen
Caty oi Co., Tironto, and will he an acliase nenier of that
fiana. Iis Cppecrm Iussnesmat laru lipe runsaiag juit the
aaane, with ai. Samael Biennet as m:nager.

WC arm in rceipt. fnhm a Robin & Sader, af Montrea and

Toraoti, of a novey in the way of a price lait, printemd in
gni an an avr ly t, -b with a a a e us danlk li lac use as an

craing tahiet. Nn nl>y ia the idea novel, lut verry îaay and
useful. In a letter tu thet MI.1 KR this fl rerporta the resuha

.ai la" ycara bousns to have cen mivry saisfuiatory and lercest
ndicationss pr rdiise well lir 93. The adid: "*Thi, speals
wil lin gr the maauftsurer in geuerai of Canada ihoi aas ti

have plenay lo do and are cmsacqtlly layuing eansiaerable
lheing ta ruan ileir net marhiune.

A flME ISUSANCI CUPANT,

No argumeut i% nccar in the peien: iay %0 jutify life in-
iurance. Ile quetima is largely mc ni afethonds and here

ta inure. A cmpaany that hid a irast place among the in.
sUraure cuiupan a Caada i Ilehe Otularan tsInal .ae wilh

hemai ai'ce aI Watera. TIh new besauu nif the ar es aU
Was $S.66,ago. sud %hee was uture cash in il îhan je the

bIarmuc Mf any preaisau yer. A p.ngre estrie i seb 1mi.
neiss, the mpeacden the csmiwmy *ay-, se a fore sont-

aumuication, as the cntmifoas hai ali oi se ra . a caa-lne-
anq pron ad the care euercieabd in the elee nta m risait,. Tic

ian Sance a flies by this cumpany Io date as $8sfioonoa
The inleret i c ecaceed eala h-- by misany tinbmana.
'aurples i ame $aoa



JAN5JAY, :1I 'tH CANAIDIAN L4ILLTeR

A NEW GRAIN-CLANER. srop a lse at the ne't beirsng, secured
The fcllowing brief description is gi% en in the same niner as tie first two, and

of a "washing, stoning and dry.ng" sa- adju t that los unsi the 1siusb une sii

chine for wheat, recently brought out in test againsi cuier side of the iower bne.
Darmstadt, Gerinany: T'he wheai enters Repeai ibis ai ci bearisig, but do not
together with a strong current of water use tso many lnes i once, ab tie> wsiis
two horizontal copper cylnders, which ail need watchsng. Mier ise isier isse
revoh·e slowly. Through the pressure of is secured n place, one ploine i. suf-
the water the wheat is moved forward, ficient. If the %hufis dean and '.ooth
while the stones by their weight sink to under the bnp ai tile end of tie pluitis
the botton of the cylinders, shence they lne, the bobs %ii tin-! the center regard.
are slowly biought back again toward. iess oi the different disier. of 'hafing.
the head end by a special mechanisms and
dropped out of the machine. The water PLOUX-UOTNS IN ZALWORNIA.

and wheat go over the tail end of the Receniiy a San Frarcisco paler lias
cylinders and drop into a trough below. been in-eseigating the sabjeci of the lire-
The good berries leave ibis trough by an sence tn the flouriiis of that ciy and
opening in the lower part, while the lighter Califora tif the %editerrinean fbsur-
grain and other substances flnat ibn the moîh, and it deciares it bas aIrcady
surface of the mater and are led away by becose an aianning pee, iessaing in tie
a special spout ai the side of the machine. lois oi ibourtnds oi dollar. ici a nuiisiicn
The gond wheat goes through the spout of large establisismenîs. and <but i eil
into the lower part af the drying apparat- resuit in stili greater los% befoie ery long.
us, which consists of two cylinders ,. Tie statenv-ni'. are Isaed main> upon
ered weith perforated sheet-iron. A system mien sess iils W. C. Juson. pcifessr
of strong, round beaters revoive in the of entomoan ti i.ei.snd Standfsrd
intenor of these cylinders ai a speed of University, and mits a nuisiber if loun
400 revolutions per minute. These beat- manufacturer. iley 'ay t ibere k
ers throw the wheat against the perforated hardi> a miiin tie Stase te isi i% s tf-
coîering and carry it towards the tail fected by tie math. and tiai ail cffssst' si
end, lahere si leases the lower cylinder eradîcateitiate henuis'uces'fui. l'i
and is carried sano the upper cylinder. mots is cantinuaiv spitniig stnuis;% ai
Afier having been subjected an ibis second siik sn greut quantitie,. tsîis sit <mi>-
cylinder ic the saie treatment, the wheat get ia tie lsur, hu ai cissg tie 1isse-

leaves the machine in a dry condition. chiner> sa hadiv tisa tie mili'.tresihaiged
On both ends of the drysng cylînder are tsutdo-nieisîprariy. Irf.Joinmin.
mounted strong fans, which draw the air sho ba% made a careful study sf tie oui

mto the cylinder froni both sides. iiy jct.says he has dicaîcred tisai tie issus
this arrangenent the air is forced to seek propogates more repidiy in is s is.te
its way oui througni the perforations of iban in Canada, tie -aetern St.ses or
the coterings. i thus keeps the holes oiser coider counirse.. sene i appeanee.
open and dries the wheat, from which tie He predicts tisa tie disastrus effecis of
water is thrown by the rapid movement. tiis math wiii be ver- apparent in neari1
No steam or hot air is requred for dryiag ail tie insus o( tie State hefore tile ene
the grain. Iany of these machines are 4o anotier year.
now in use an Europe. Their capaciy
ransgea frosi 6 to 2o sacks per liar. IXSS WURAT IN AUSTRALSA.

Tise mase-ho m ira e rese seat sn Au'
XE" TOUE £Y£ OPUS italasa stas james Ruse, a com ici trans-

Scietifi boliing by moder self-attend- portes for buruar>. ie is hentionei in
og tiels is ail rigis, but ii muat ot by tise Sydney aseie c ern, bout, o not

any means Se tise soie depeidence fo being tse firi man ta land hasing s ar-
costsant, perect eork, foi tie -ay in ried Conel Johnson apsone ein bis ack

hicis ginding e done s hallf of tie ftnt. tie boat. When lie btained bi
baille. Siuff sreil ground is afseparied. uiberty te as granteed a pece pf land

St iS ne trouble o separase pe-opeiy tn grtse bobsail, and te scs tie ire o
grounsimates-tai. itisssstroubletopuiify crow filal grain in Austrahia. <lis grave

piipes y maade ssiddiingss. hi s no trouble oi the Cadfpbeitow cmeer. fshftng

to finish lise bran rosa properly treae haa an biRorien ineret, ani tise p piaphs
break aiock. Is otier mrs, no mass en tie stone -ich marks iis humble
misa sort «if ssacbissey )ou bav-e for resttnR-plac ruaa as loihoses:
sepsetg--or e hilning s tpahting-it i H S

iii asot atone for neget of ise mi arier. .Ofoia in Acersi.
Secred

,W,1IEN OU suAII1uS To tise ME!sIREY of james Ruse miso
sere a sahat is comwded mh pull"e>- depaea ibis lie Sept 5 in t he >ear 4<

ansd of dient diastieers, i baie ound, Heurne Los d of 3 t Sn f o f Corne an
ses a corresponden of i , tisai i ariged in tbis Colentsy by the forai il

cars gee gost resige in tise telloowing baegedfrer
nes-: Drop a p eb liste frn wuearcit Mly T state rebassi e m T uponnnis.c,

ed af tise Moueo 0 aha g cars-i inte s a she ock Johnso paisesw
tise mait dri-ers puliey (supposiig ibis Ani ien i awited an ibis Colefne.
pole> to be im direct position ac regards 1 tesi T tse t i grain;
tise dnîer. Use iigbt lisses a"s beavy Ass Mom mitis Msy H>.îefa's Faibe-

bobles. De a hie tise lisses aa ime a*, i mp e Statesain.
baifite a lhng e tnopm a m . t aow fire bob

sis reaci siearhy ithlie am0. Streteis a Mr. Zetterluissi, cing on lsebalf 4< a
gist lisse entiriy iroigs tise buildin«, or nsise da peitb e in Seden. is '.siui.

Lar esougs lei re espoota tise sbaming dotrent disirtial opanitsa and ofe
eed, and igi enougi <(ismn tise en t itorte ihuntir, for ut iaie lethem.

0cler tise macse or otiser ObatU c or a adlens . As ennmi as ae reorts
ms. True ibis lisse hy tise teri piss le tisent, il i isely istuee ofil e ba .ar

lies apo secupa it ai bor adp; tn Prty co<.e .

WANTED AND FOR SALE Esramî.isHED 1g85

< ,ut5d ermg5,.a..der..eadr,5L,.,,ndrew.5 MII Use,.eILI'IIJL
1FOR ORs----î.~- I n l s[ Ili.Iltp seR. IIL LIO 8 flllU lI Ul[ O

or~ ~ ~ 1.1a v.amnsb \t1bnr...nde '-uni)On
JAMEs DIcKsoN

PINANCiAL AGENT . Queen City Chambers, 32 Chuith Street
ASSIGNge ToKONTO

COLLECTINS ATTORNEY

ETC.

Room 17 Manning Arcade If. N. iAIRI. Tac.'.,,
.W. .BELL, OTOLt

W.oronto . H. MUI.LOCi, res.
S. Ne.EtLN, Sr. CATeAkiNev

TL.EPHONE f5 - - GEO. PATTINSON. Pur.r..
W. H. %TOIEV, ACTro

[lour Barr6I l,abti
Gaindars

fidiGrtisino NovIi6
ETC., ETC.

TORONTO

Wood aEngravn

îE SUMIN MNWATUup
. . IiIe-r . .

AI
YF

Y To0
u W

*~H 1

N Y

T T

tu.Ac 'msa.faeà ces,
Teseuss 73 U MtusOoe

CamisradeUmsDesarats C..,
esia.g g3L Jmis sese.

W. ATT, liMestV"aDIJ

W. WILbON, T.e.
J. L. iPINK, Teonau

HUGH scOT, manger, T.r.uswe

TWai cse 
the pur.

M d. a u i c a st w u n & l d m s
Tet, pima eto>ew seS scgir Frueae eeat

bies Sy à" s mi mu. cma oon.m W"s ai..dse
Occeriy.

TIie syuam eI bmu bouts te imentr an "%ka

Te ery amaanl mmd ere tm ree.re au by the
Pmwse d attri-ta-e in a anarked degre tu cue,

@aer and Acm-li ma. sh. .ou is..a.es. ra-" $eehreese lres. a.dwb.ch.eme prereaa s. allriskam.ed

T e . svi.g eh. d•.ead he sr.
Fehrun,. aSs se:u

ne sC . s.te ra eâI.1 hue eh......e..,re A.-
m pu imle b t iil la~ Su e imema A-

§S.s.ee.....m.......te .n.e.rr. a.wSare. ewm etar u y itdthe amYerdu fliculine eomwitum bisis la un iae

TIhe eaissee wit Cesepeer, sime 5 -M eSab.
sa"d je 88$. ba-e aieedy ee..d m. ie '.wmetl
e m Mse. upw"rdstmoy-S vetmuE mm.As n cemam aie essileved. dneg werspm

Qmeen City Cheanewr,, -Such Steet
TouuTo

5 CENTS ~

F'ISHE~R'S

GRfIN TPtBLES

T.e4 saW . eà ta.eu,. &« iet .. T.radseu.. a.the"

esl. ai. .du b-.* .4 1s, kLnd e..i eed, e,

sedes toe.g arceqes.e k.etdy 5e.4.-er .. eseg ti6
ea.e 4 anr s e ... fet..ser t•, e... fr.... aqare

"d eit... sa ... Ai. sJ., f... t.r... May. .e.a.
5terd.N#age. i.seere. ni,.

Wene f.. i.e.d ,.,

11H.. f iL .'sI iN %iq 111.14.

JuaNARv, 8893



FLOUR, GRAIN m COMMISSION MERCHANTS ý BROKERS
The Caadian Miller will sot knowingly publish the carde of irresposible parties. so fat as we know, the following fri s are thoroughly reliable.

For Sale

Via C.P.R. and Nortlem Pacfic.f

Wantecd

""A, SHORIS

210 Board of Tradc
Toronto

W. F,. TURNER

Grain and
Comilssion

, Yfnge Street
Opposite unard of Trade

Toronto'

C. GOODE--- -
GRAIN and

COMMISSION Xerchant

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

WHEATS IN CAR LOTS
Cons.ignments pbromptly attendel tu

6a FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO

ETîau.î.aîEî>t 1839

WM. GALBRAITH

Mercant

Flotr and Grain

48 Frot Srect E.
TORONTO

John J. Dixon
. . . BROKERS

CaMaa Lue Ausu aao muIIug

Toronto

Orders cxecuted on the Ncw Vork
Stock Exchange and Chicago huard of
Tradce

l'rivate wires dirct lo New Vork and
Chicago.

TELCMePUN 2

GRftIN 1IND
COMMMON
ME.ROMANTS

rPur & Goignl -~a
Flourana
Grain merans

( Manitoba Wheat, j>
Hloakis or xtl

33 SCOIT STRIET . utt.aîîsî

TORONTO i TORONTO

1.Am E Oi & THMAsFLVxx

GRAIN DEALERS

MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

William Green
GRAIN
FLOUR AND
FEED

34 Yuge Street
Ol'i'. IkrSkle OF Tg.u.î;

TORONTO

£STASLISNHED 8sM

L. GOG6 & 60a
rain and

Gommission
Merthants

38 Church Street

+ - TORONTO

J. F. MGLdubIIfl
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

WuuE

Sciai l.aîge sarnplcr' andl

ott parr-c< . . . .

MITW WIEIl SI8E
S0a.51 andS1a

" " ''r .of . oot

Toronto

VALUBLE FLOUR MILL Rays ma M PM U MU
FOR SRLE FRED. ROPER

SITUATED lN OSKAWA Tnm4ce, Leon M. Gnler

QUE»EC Alm CNANUS

funIfnnen lors.Ummum.qd

2 TONONTO STREET 1wwe714 FLOU. GUAW, FE A»D PODUCE

MINERAL WOOL
8TEMM PIPE 19ND BO1LEbR GOVERING

*,;v%" engh (fuc1 tn uy (tir itacIf in ese scamwt.

Is Fire-proof, Frost-proof, Vermin-proof and Indestructible

CANADIAN !INERAL WOOL CO.. LTD.. + 122 BAY ST., TORONTO

Irum cAxAiD1Aýx MIT411EF1
JANUARY. 1893



JuMe, THE CANADIAN MILLER &1m

a M. M6LauiighIIn & 60.* SAR- '7tCOLN
lloyal Dominion Mills

- TORlONTO &~

PARE
LOI (a

froM No. I tard
munhba W"c

fAâlli flMR

BeU Ontrio mWth

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
In car loads or mixed cars, delivered at any

cs.a railway station

Send for samples and quotations

RED CROSS .
CLYDE IAILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
Lnsurpassed for Uniform Quality

D. GOLDIE, Prop.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

.Wya MMl. oep.aty l'm . Ml

Q.m Nm., . ... bs.

G@enerch MM.Is s.m m..

,ewt am 6m bm

DfILt.Y OftPf40lTY

7,100 BBL&6

HIO-HEST& QSUALITY

itangarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

4 FLOUR

W. W. OGILVIE
PrormiETOR

fIEfAD OPPICE:

MONTREfiL. QUE.



THE
THE CANADIAN MILLER

ANDRIEWS
JA-tuAI.. 1893

DRYÉR
For Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Staves, etc.

-w-'-

TMB ANOAEWS OftY S(iLN

T - -

A - ' '
- w__ m~>Ç

Art>i71< LJI" "Owm ces6.u1 W tt. 00 U buf.iîy $~" I I .ig.'m t Pf
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TIIIS
RAS PROVED TO PURCEAS-
ER8 TO DO WHAT 18
GUARANTEED IN AVIVO
TIEN nom l

Freight, Insurance, Time, Interest,
Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There say be persons %ho do not appreciate the adivantages
of the artifluial drying of lumber. Iut the shrewd men, in the main.
facture of furniture and other woodwork where reputation would be
sacrificed by a lark of proper m aterial for good gluing and finishing,
recogn:ze a gond system of drying ai an important element of their
success. High scientiic authorties and thoroughly practical men
are now agreed that the hot.blast and rapid-current systems AtE
w sT.Ft' ., and that steam heat is the onty safe means for artificial
drying. The mode of applying steam heat most efficiently and
economically is therefore now the essential point. The Andrews
t>ryer accomplishes this result more surely than any other known
system.

No FAN No ENGINE

No SMOKE No CHIMNEY

No SPECIAL FIREMAN
oR FUEL

No EXPENSIVE BRICKWORK

No RISK OF FIRE

No CHECKING OR WARPING

No CAsE-HARDEING

... WO EQUAL .... Onta"e Vew 0i th anasewa PrgUhve Kml. kwtag LEen, memcic
eawu the bsititag, n m.

'WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPING WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGHTEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN LUMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD ALL SUMMER."
This is the verdict of a Quebec

lumber firm, and se can give equal re.
suits eery tiene.

Tho Andrs Lumb6r DrGr
Rau been proved to pouss the following points of xcellence.

i t 'I h . tri % raid -ind prife t.

:nd 'I h.e c rr.. and inte:n.iI ir. kng and di< tan ire entireli

31-l 'l h q! the druing , done by a i ii rt , se e mt the tiper
atarr if the kLn a under atsoîlutc cointerbl at ait time'.

4th1 Ihat oumr lrer i% free fromin t sarm îng air iurrent Isaa
n .itelinm ident t- .ai fan and tpen-draft lins.

;th That îîur dring i% toine by the s1i, îiontnuous mscment if a
large tio.dy if sightIly.mnontîened air.

'thi r-hat îuir , -indenanit surfare is coin cry large as tin be aIeqsuate ti
pre ipitatng the muspiture of the saturated air xsth t least
amount oi inmveinent.

7th That nl'liiour iin tsted by hgh pressure and every out6t is fully
guaranteed.

.th Tiai hy our simproved system nf draiage the freeting of pipes be
<<mie' îmtmrble.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS

DOINION
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Jon HU flOflOl LAMITon

fiLEX. BROWN & 60.
Gommlsulon Moiranu

GRIIN n fLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY . .

ovcns:

RooM 44, 34 Yonge St. Toroito, Oit.

A. WATTS & CO.

BRANT ROLLER MJLLS
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GEO. M

Hungarian Patents
Strong Bakers'
and Low Grade

cCULLOCH & CO.
apid City RoUer MiIs

RAPID CITY, MAN.

pu VHaEPumm AHN pmicu

JUTE A-ND GOTTON
HOME TRADE D EXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

DESIGNS FoR BRANDS WITHOUT CHARGE

ARTISTIC PRINTING A SPECIALTY

Gornisbiers Cordage Go. Ud.
MONTREfiL

C CtamvgLanu G. P. Cus.m-aw

J. L Goodhu & 60.
M Areracieamm or

LEATHER
BELTING . ...

LACE LEATMER
DA r.IL, Qe,

-LONDON. ONT.-®

Manufacturer of ....

. ftigih Grade
Floirs

Brands :

"ANSON IA"
ANDi

"GECWl45EM "

Gttopped Feed . ..
ln whole or car lots

mixed

Ion MW"

JANUny, :893



ITl}Z CAIIIAIDIAN- v1iLLHE

NORTHEY I\ANUFACTLIRING CO.. LTD.

STEfAM

SIMPLE

PUMP8 FOR fLL POS8IBLE DUTIES
JUTE
I&ND · · · · ·

GOTTON..

.4

BACS.' AND SAJ3S

MCown and creamt juedre (te Bg

Of every :::
QUaIty and
Size required:

A*~
25 and 5o 1b. Four, Ra e and mther (;roceries. 56 and 200 lb. - Salt. 1oo lb • Flour, Nical, (rain, 'otatoes. 140 lbS. Flour, NIeal, etc. too Ibs.: 31iddlings.

200 and 2So 11.: Flour. 73 and oo l1h.: Bran. Wool Sack, etc.

3c 5 7. ;,., 8 an 14. 11.: l r, %ical, etc.Ogaeached cr dray CottonF. rBags 357 .8Pitigbe Brght an ot Prles
orioinai Design& lor Brand& Prcparcd Frc .. Prioting !P. beautihiul Bright (ioiors at Lowest PriGc

SEND FOR SAMPLES
AND PRICE LIST DICK. RIDOLIT &

WINNIPEG AGENT: - - - J. L. BUC

CO., ToRoTo, NT.

& 60.
MANUFACTURERS OF

L ATr RIv B5LbTING
70 KING 8T. EA98T

FOR Toronto
DIS1COU NTS

1892 MODEL

Reinton Tupewriter

,.»---
cPACue.A Qesty ee Same St.aul Dumbilty.

Sea tlu cUtaz.

GEORGE BUIGUGf,
Tel. 8»? gota2 Adeaidae St. li

gr' UACOMU PO* RITAL -l
COPTINOQ DOUE "MEATOUS 5upIu»

mIflNTkEAl. Ai.FNIV:

SPACENAR a CO., 164 et. lame it.

5E3ciGS,BR AN
q BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
. . ... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...

Md the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTINO CRPftCITY 15,000 MGS DMIL.Y

i-ESSIINNS or We carry the Lar"est and Best AssortedMES INN orBÜILPtS ok in te Dominion.

THE GfNfADfA JUTE GOMPfNY LimiTED

15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL--
Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

ECONOMICAL

F. E. DIXONTru Ibe

Onîarlo Mutua LIt'CS
Twentu-ucar
Survivorship
Distribution PolGU

ATTaACTIVE OFTIONS

LIDERXAL CONDITIONS

LARGE ACCUMULATIONS

Every Sire and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

.1 % N 1, % it v, 199.1

1j


